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Whirligig .
WiHtoa by groHp of th best
saniiud newspapermen of
WaaMagton and New York.
Janlin eapreMedare IIiom of
k settler'and rtonld not be
lattrareied' a reflecting thtHt peHcy' of tola newtpa-per-.

WASHINGTON
By GeorgeDurn

Patronage v
' M.ymcavM wallc off "th itrtet
ia4e t rifM ploe her you would
' ttM rvnou blte patronag
iiafcawB,' aralAktnz 9ut of our fed
ml awttm.
" Pfrrd,,Hta have been made

uajht.'mset Covernmenf depart-.aieata-

lfaiptee not lucky enough
, ta be'iaehided get the axe and are
replaoH by. Semocrata. The
H1 eta It to be1 a Republican or
be aponsoredby one.

A efclnlng example ia the Home
Ln 'Bank Board and Ita aubil
Hary, the HomeOwner' Loan Cor
poration

Rumpu
Even Influential Democrata are

"up In armi about the way patron-
age ia being diapenied in the Home
Loan agenele..

They won't aay anything out
loud becausethey're afraid official

Ortimpus Is going to be stirred up
about It yet' In the privacy of ho-
tel roomsthey ahika their heads.

"Something ought to be done,"
one parly leaderaaldaadly.

William F. StevensonIs chairman
of the Home Loan Bank Board
and headof the Loan Corporation.
Before being defeated aa a South

) Carolina congressmanhe waa sec-
ond ranking Democrat on the
House Banking and Currency Com-
mittee that drafted the bill creat-
ing the morgagasetup.

The committee unanimously en-

dorsed Stevenson for a Job In it
after he becamea lame duck.

lraYy
Aa soonas the congressmantook '

hold he declareda "South Carolina'

--3y"
A. E, Hutchinson, who had been

Stevenson'ssecretary for years In
--

, Congress,becamesecretary of the
twara sou kuo ina cyrporauun. xiu i

- -
but .Home

rears'Loan Act waa drawn carefullv.'
are two Jokers In the law.

One permits payment up to $10,-00- 0'

froVhl both accounts.The other
. aay (he Corporation shall deter-'min- e

Ii necessary expenditures
without regard to the provisions
of any previous law governing out-
lay of public funds. That elimin-
ate 18 per cent pay cut.

J, A. Hoyt W. P. Goodman,
pom irom oouin Carolina, are - ,

alstant general managers. J. V.
Matthews, also from that state, la
assistant to the chaliman.

A couple of South Carolinarela-
tive are in the chairman' office.
Sols hi former chauffeur.

But why run Hat of person-
nel? .

Spotter
A "lad by the name of James O.

Mann is "reputed to have made up
the "preferred list" of those who
were in office when the Democrats
arrived.

Mann Is from Alabama and has
just turned 21 years of age. He
was a stenographer but under the
Xfew- Deal he' Disbursing Officer.

Republican gave his orlgl
rial Job during the Hooyer admlnls--
tratlon at' the earnest behest of
Democratic congressman.

"Shingl
GeUlng job Isn't the only way,

n.mfwiMl. n ..H.Hvln. tt,l...... 4ti.t......ww...-- -.- - s J - ,

, reward.
.i- - Quite "a few party wheel horses
"Of who .carry law degrees In their

pockets have moved their shingles
'Particularly those who

were prominent In the early
sevelt campaignstagesare reaping
a neat harvest out of NIHA.

Their technique Is simple. They
btcome attorneys for a faction of

' any- given Industry that want to
djctate tho code for all Its breth--'

rerc SeIllrnjHhemselves is easy on
- thp a'rength of their reputed ao-c-

to the White House and friend-
ship vtllh General Johnson.

Once the fat retainer fee is col-

lected .they form si new trade as-

sociationund draw up a code. This
.cod together with their prestige,
real or Imaginary, waved In the
face of the rest of the Industry.

BO far It seems tobe working.
The otherfaction get scaredat the
first gesture and come into camp
by signing the code for submittal.

Emblem
General Johnson' Idea of es-

tablishing a government, emblem
for all good that sub-
mit acceptablecodeswill pow-
er to NIRA'a motor.

With President noosevelt'aappro-
val he will let every Industry that

, baa filed a preliminary wage and
jhour agreementstmp this emblem

en It product. It advertising
trucks t cetera.

"NIRA" .aub apf xFor Cdn etaoin
Tli insignia 1 to be an eagle

vita "NIRA" aboveand th legend
ra do our part" below.

Jiissmmi has Just taken Charles
.tCtaUwied Oa Pag 71
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SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY

Post
StateBeer
EnablingAct

RuledValid
"Attorney GeneralUpholds

RecentlyPassed
Statute

AUSTIN (AP) The attor-
ney general'sdepartmentSat-
urday held constitutional a
law passed,by tiio legislature
regulating sale of beer, and
providing for local option in'
event on: August 26
authorize manufacture and
sale of 3.2 per cent beer.

Miss Lawson
Is SentHome

Girl Whoso Head Was
PenetratedBy Wood

Leaves Hospital
Mattle Lawion, 18. was discharg-

ed from Blvingi and Barcus hospi-
tal Saturday afternoon and placed
In an Eberly ambulahce for the
trip to her home In San Angelo.

The cae of Mlaa Lawson created
widespread Interest when ahe had
a large piece of wood driven dir-
ectly Into the front of skull,
penetrating the brain more than
two Inches.

She waa completely unconscious
several days but no complications,
which the attending physician
feared, would arise, have develop-
ed and ahenow Is expectedto re-
cover.

She waa Injured In an automobile
accident about3 a. m. Thursday,
July 13, when the car in which ahe
was riding with two men and two
and two other women, crashed
through a guard rail about 12 miles
west of Big Spring.

When brought to hospital
here shewas given a "100 to l"
chance to recover after the long
splinter or wooa Baa oeen

UregonZOth

Of StatesOn

RepealList
- ., n oo 70 T- -"lujunijr vi u.j,iuu c--
ported On Returns From

Friday Referendum
PORTLAND ( UP) Oregon, on

the basis of Incomplete returns,
Saturday was listed as the 20th
state to vote repeal of the 18th
amendment.Reports from 1016 of
1787 precincts showed a majority
of 33,768 for repeal.

Frank Stubbeman
To SeekOffice

Of Late Partner
MIDLAND Frank Stubbeman

VIHbu annnitnnail that Via xirmilH

be , c',ndldaUl for tilite represents--
ilve ol the 88th district to succeed
his law partner, the late B. Frank
Haag.

Stubbemanwas the unanimous
choice of a group of Midland cltl-- 1

nB whn havji Infnrmallv, Hlaf.nar.Ail- - -- ....
the matterof finding a man tosuc-
ceed Judge Haag.

Not only have a number of Mid
land people sollclated Stubbeman
to make the race for state reure

r.TfcUwou.U.,agatDttthe.lawj -- -- r
anywhere else the Own-h- v --,

the
and

the

him

a

I

Industries
add

u

l

her

had

the

but leading citizens in The
' several other towna of the district
have suggestedthat the law part--
ner of Judge Haag should be the jcovery

' logical successor. Stubbeman Is nis
aald by his friends in the district
to be well quallfleld to represent
the 88th district from many stand-
points. He is consideredone of the
best speakers in this entire area.
He is the type of young man who
quickly Inspires confidence. The
people who know him best say
he haa the same qualifications of
dependability, sincerity and ability
to do hard work which character-
ized Judge Haag.

In a comparatively ahort time
Stubbemanhas been honoredwith
some of the Important clvlo posi-
tions In Midland. He Is president
of the Lions Club. He Is a past
official of the boy scouts.He Is an
elder In the Presbyterian church.
He has made school addressesand
lay church speechesin varlou pla-
ce In th district and ha been a
member of a number of important
clvlo committee which have in-

troduced him to people through-
out this area.

Cotton Contracts
Of 15,000 Accepted

WASHINGTON, UP) Adminis-
trator of th farm law Saturday
formally accepted the first of In-

dividual contract offer Igned by
cotton grower, mailing .approxi-
mately 15,090 acceptance to eoua
ty ageat.

i'

voters

On
0f To New Zealand

alBsssV BBBBBBBBeaeSBr
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Lincoln Ellsworth, explorer, and
his wffe are shown a they sailed
from San Franciscofor New Zea-
land where Ellsworth will start hi
expeditionto the Antarctic next win-
ter. (AssoclateJPressPhoto)

ExchangeTo
CloseAt Noon
BossesDecide

Stock And Curb Markets
Adopt ShorterDaily

Schedule

NEW JJTORI?.,. UP) New York

vralanirWdndVy -fJt wouldl, -- ."open at noon until further notice.
The curb exchangedecided on the
same schedule.Enormous volumes
of the past three days Imposed a
crushing burden on bookkeeping
facilities or commission houses.

Stocks closed with a rally Sat
unlay. Many leading aharesshow
ed net gams of one to three dol
lars.

Cotton rallied, net gains being
15 to 70 cents per bale, compared
with extreme early loses of more
than two dollare.

WASHINGTON, UP) Secretary
Wallace said Saturday no plan for
limiting wheat prices rangesabove
and below 31.03 per bushel had
been laid before him.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phillips are
leaving Sunday morning for Al- -

wnere drawn
Baptist encampmentnear there.

C.

Big Spring Chamber of
CommerceFriday night wired Gen-
eral Hugh Johnson, Industrial Re--

Administrator, accepting
invitation to the organization

to take the Initiative In organizing
the recovery campaign In this city
and vicinity.

Manager C. T. Watson of the
Chamber of Commercehad earlier
In the day receiveda telegram from
General Johnson asking whether
the organization would lead the
campaign. ,

A meeting of executive of
clvlo and Industrial organiza-
tion of the city was called for
3 p. Monday In Room 1,
mezzanine floor, hotel,

J form an organlzaUonwhich
wIU "stand by" for further or-
der from General Johnson.
Those asked to attend themeet-

ing are the mayor of the city, pres-
idents of the notary, Klwanl and
Lions clubs, the manager of the Re-ta- ll

Merchant Association, and
heads of th four Railroad Broth-
erhood,and local organlzaUon of
carpenter, paper hanger, pain-
ter, brick masons, contractor,
electrician, plumber, railroad
shopemployes,the president of the
City Federation of Women's
th president of the Ministerial
Association, newspaper representa-
tives, and th president and mana-
ger .of th Chamber of' Commerce,
t well aa executive of other clv)o
or industrial ergasdsatloa not

la th above 14t.
aaTJ Johnson' mssssg to

Mr. Wata feHawit

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, 'JULY 23,

Final
Five Young: People

Die In Accident
seaside;heights,n. j. tsn

Five young people returning from
Asnoury fark, met death early
Saturday when their autompbtle
plunged, through an open draw on
the bay bridge.into Bornegat Bay.
The bodies were recovered. jCor
oner Lecompte said that probably
all the victims were killed preced
ing the plunge a the. car tore
through' Iron chain across open
draw.

i

1934County
BudgetMade;
CutsProvided

Tax RateMay Be Reduced
15 Cents Under Propos-

ed Expenditures

Budget of Howard County, for
the calendar year 1034, which by
state law must be compiled six
month period to the period it
covers,calls for expenditureof

and an estimate of tax rate
or w cents per iuu, a --reduction
of 15 cent under the present rate.

The budget lists actual expendi
tures for the first six months of
this year plus estimated expendi
tures for the remainder of this
year to arrive at an estimate of
total expenditures for this year,
which is 3157,493.14. The figure
t30.69Q.78 Is arrived at aa the total
reduction under this year's budget
provided for the calendar year 1934
by subtracting the total of ap-
propriations aet up in the 1934 bud-
get from the total that It Is esti
mated will be spent by the end of
this calendar year.

The budget as compiled for filing
with the state government, as re
quired by law, lists four set of fig.
ure by Hems under eachfund, and
Includes recapitulation of all items.
Included under eachfund are:

L Receipts for 1933.
2. Estimated receiptsfor 1934.
3. Expenditures for 1933 (esti-

mated for remainder of year).
4. Proposed expenditure for

AVot. .M - .,,
rmmai'tafm!iSSiSSKf

pine, iney win attena tne.iixea tn the 1933 budget a

U. S. UNITES
Big Spring Of C. Accepts

InvitationTo LeadProgram

m
SetUes

Club,

ji. jTTv" rlTK -

pvuuiiure proviuea xor me year
1934 J28.322.18 will be used to pay
outstanding obligations. This in
cludes $9,889.56 In road bonds, $13,--
111.61 good road bonds, $2,480.62
Jail improvement warrants, $1,814,- -
32 courthouse and jail warrants,
and xi.023.B7 viaduct warrants,

Total of bondedand warranted
debt now is $270,000.

Expenditures other than to pay
off bonds and warrants, and inter.
est, proposed for 1934 total 097,- -
1BQ.1B.

The total receipts from all
sourcesfor this year Is $178,816.59,
Cash on hand totals $19,323.45.

it is estimated that revenues
from all sources during 1934 will
amount to $115,021.50. compared
with X17B.816.59 for 1933.

Largest item of expenditure
estimatedfor thla year for the road
and bridge fund Ia $44,283.86 for
opening roads andhighways. This
Is $15,951 abovethe original amount

lyear ago.

"Will you take the Initiative Im-
mediately In organizing a campaign
committee in your community to
be composed of the mayor, the offi-
cial headsof the Chamberof Com-
merce, Clearing House Association,
Rotary, Klwanla, Lions, Retail Mer-chan-ta

Association, Federation of
Labor, Advertising Club, Federa-
tion of Women' Club, Welfare So-
cieties, Ministerial Associations.
Real Estate Association and any
other civic organization which In
your judgment Is representative of
an Important element In the eco
nomic life of your community? The
function of this committee Is to
direct a campaignof educationand
organlzaUonwhich Is to be a part
of a national movement to speed
the return of prosperity through
the expansion of consumer pur-
chasing power In accordancewith
the principles set forth in the Na-
tional Recovery Act.

"I will communicate with you
covering th further steps In this
campaign upon receipt of your re-Pl-y.

"It. 1 an Inspiring thing to b a
part of a great national movement
to restore economlo security to our
people and I appeal to you to mar--
ahal all th force of your commu
nity in one united effort to get rid
of unemployment.

"Hugh 8. Johnson, Administra-
tor, National RecoveryAdministra-
tion.'

Mr. Watson wired this awrt
"WW take lKlUve la orgaaic

tag waric aammltt. Await yur
UwtlM taetruettea."

Lap
ExpensesOf

City Running
UnderBudget

Above $40,000 Debt Paid
.Off, Bond Bought At

$1,400 Saving

Financial statement,of the City
or jjig spring zor uie months
April, May and June! the first
three months of this fiscal year,
ha been' completed for presenta-
tion to the city' commissionby City
Manager E. V. Spence. ..

In "filing the statement wlth.tha
city "commissioner-

-
Mr. Spence

stated":
"I herewith submit for your con

sideration the City Comptroller's
financial statement of the City of
Big Spring for the month of June
1933 and the threemonth of the
fiscal year.

"You will note, In comparison
with the budget, each department
1 being operated tinder a very
close margin. Further reductions
are being made which will be re-
flected In the July statement, and
these reductionsare naturally go
ing to effect services rendered to
the public by the City."

In submitting the statement to
the city manager Merle J. Stewart,
city comptroller, stated: "I submit
herewith statement,showing the
revenue and disbursement for the
three months endingJune 30th, the
disbursement for the month of
June and the financial condlUon of
the city at JuneSO, 1933,

"General fund expenditure for
the three month were $1,507.32
less than the appropriations for
that period. Disbursement for
June were 3334.53 less than the
amount appropriated for that
month. It was necessaryto trans-
fer $4,000 from the GeneralFund to
the interest and sinking fund dur
ing June to purchase City of Big
Spring bonds which will be needed
In the,sinking fund later this year.
Cash in the general fund on June
30 was 3281.58 more than April 1
after the above transfer.

"Water revenues for June Were
$7,985.26, which amount was $691.31
more than June last year and 3217.--
24 more than the peak month, last'.I. '' . . ' J ..

I '' Apm i dodo,--. watrJBu
and notes amounting' to $21,512
have been retired, Interest and ex-

change amounting to $20,048.95 haa
been paid and $8,000 City of Blc
spring bonds have been purchased
for the sinking fund for $6,560. or u
discount of $1,440. There Is now
In the Interest and sinking fund
sufficient money to pay all bonds
and Interest maturing October 1,
1933, at which Ume 1933 taxes will
be payable.

Funeral Service This
Morning For Infant

Funeral service for the Infant
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Knowles, 500
Austin street, will be held at the
Charles Eberly Chapel this morn'
ing at 10 o clock with Rev. J. Rich
ard Spann officiating. Burial will
be in New Mount Olive cemetery,
Besides theparents a sister, Alice
Elizabeth, survived. Mrs. Knowles
mother, Mrs. T. A. Jarrott, of Lub
bock, Is here with her daughter,

&.

The Chief Begins
SelectionOf

Chief Aides
WASHINGTON UP) Presi-

dent Roosevelt and General
Hugh W. Johnson Saturday

Impel toward victory their
unprecedented peace-tim-e pro-
gram, for putting at least six
million Idle to work by Septem-
ber.

Both were said to be highly
pleasedby the first pubUo re-

action toward the scheme,un-
der which around five million
employe would tlgn agree-wit-h

the president to Increase
pay and put more people, to
work by shortening hour of
thosenow employed.

INDUSTRIAL RECOVERY PRO
GRAM CALLS FOR

UNSELFISHNESS
(Aa Editorial)

The purpose of the NaUonal In-
dustrial Recovery Act 1 to get
rid of unemployment.

It purpose Is not merely to reg
ulate working hours. It prim In
tent is not only to shorten working
hour but also to cause employ,
ment of men to fill the work-hou-r
cut from those already employed
to amaeby the spirit a well a the
letterof th Act all employer must
do this.

On may obey the letter of th
Act and never put any additional
men or women to work. If he ha
stx employe workteg 13 hour pr
oar m Mauiwa M afcertata4r
bow to etat. ktt. Mta their
MsM f beglBsttag 14 MfjJ
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man who set round-the-wor- fly-
ing record In 1931 with Harold Oat-t-

was dashing over the homeland
Saturday afternoon In the final Ian
of hi solo flight around theglobe

E. T. Holley of McCamey waa
here Saturday afternoon. He waa
accompanied byMlaa Nina Holley.
nia daughter, and Miss Doris Han--
na. his grand daughter, who are
visiting him. Mr, and Mrs. Holley
formerly residedhere.

TO CREATE JOBS
ScheduleOf ConferenceBy

LocalMerchantsAnnounced
Schedule of meetings of repre-

sentatives of various line of busi-
ness In the,city for the purposeof
studying proposed, Codes under
terms of the National Industrial
Recovery Act and for selection of
a representative from each group
to serve on a central community
council wa announced Saturday
afternoon by C. T. Watson, man-ag-er

of the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce.

All groups wIU meet at th Set-
tle hotel.

The meetings announced Satur-
day follow!

Druggist,Monday2 p. m.
Filllng stations, automobile deal-er-a,

garages. Ure and accessory

ScharbauerFinally
Give$ Vp And Sella

SlaughterFait Horse

MIDLAND When a sheriff gets
Insistent It' betterto humor him,
Clarence Schbarbautr aay, refer-
ring to hi selling to Sheriff Jess
Slaughter of Big Spring hi fast
horse, Tomcat,

Slaughter, a roper of mor than
usual skill, bought th horse after
a campaign of ceaselessInsistence.
Tomcat waa est et th fastest
etartor-m- horse eve rua at
Oewbef park. Wetland, 4 swag
LSj Uf"aasnJ aaejJaf ""i" cmf!

"s"a" vwtwt aJI"NB xtraB TH)VjTaV

.!
a
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and waa expected to land at New
York before midnight He left Ed
monton, Alberta, 20 hour ahead of
tho old record.- The route ba ha
taken 1 shown on the map.

Mr. Jack Franklin left this
morning for Colorado Spring
where ahe will visit with her lis-

ters, Mrs. E. Wallm and Mrs. Alice

Strohm.

dealer. Monday 1p.m.
Lumber dealer and building ma

terial, Tuesday8 a. m.
Hardware- - and furnltur. Tues

day 8 a. m.
Wholesaleand retail grocer, and

dairies, Tuesday 8 p. m.
Carpenters,paper hanger,paint-

ers, bricklayer. Wednesday2 p.m.
Date for other group meeting

will be announcedlater. Every per-
son 'engaged In any of the enter
prise mentioned above 1 ureed to
attend the meeting of hi group
ana 10 join in discussion of the
proposed Code that will control
operation of his business under
term of th National Industrial
Recovery Act.

Rotary Club Members
To Attend Conference

E. J, Mary, president. Max S.
Jacobs, secretary, Jess t Hall, O,
H. Hayward and Jim Davis, of th
Big Spring Rotary club, art leav-
ing early Monday morning for
Wichita Falls, where they will at-

tend the annual president and sec-

retaries' meeting of th 41st dis-

trict of Rotary, Th meeting wUl
continue through Tuesday,July ac

MIRIAM STUDY CLUB
Th Miriam Study Club wiU utwHh Mr. Lla AaOw Maa

svsiiiag at S a'atotk far M naata
las feBBaaI 'sfhsB Wauu Bb

" Ji v.
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Fiigbiri
pi a

ShipSighted
At 2:30P.M;

InMinnesota
P u.f

American Leaves jttaeSJ
.. on tt.. AL"; "

"" fOfRecerd

GRAND, MAXMi,
State forestry ranKtrn

Saperior NaUoal Park im
ported a ptaaenelievca M
that of Wiley Post fmtU
oyer Waalesstewsr, wtrif
relies west of kere at XJt p.
ra. Big time SaMajr,
flying soutbwesterlf.

EDMONTON, Alberta (AT)
Wiley Post, routed the wmM
lUcr, hopped ier Mew xortt
on the last leg of Ms trip at
8:41 a. m. Big Surra .taM
Saturday. He arrived 47:f?
U. III., HVlBg 1,'IUW II1HBU

ruiruntiHS, immu, tn t :

hours aad twenty twa
utcs.

ireleftEdaioatetiM
21 mlautcs aheadof ttw
ord he setwith HareM Cbtty
ia 1931, determinedto d the
2,10 mBes to New Yerk "K I
can make it"

PENDINE, Wale. U- -Jt aatt
Amy Molllson hopped ier Maw
York .at 5 a. m. ceetral stowiari
time Saturday.

They planned to reachNew Yesrfc
Sunday nlghU. After a sfce rmi
they win croa the oeeaa aajasa,
seeking a long tUstaBe;.ia ay
record.

v

MARKETS
Furnished By Q. E. Berry Oa,
Petroleum Bldr, Telephone H

Ja.K. Bird, MT.
NEV YORK COTTOK
- Qpng. High Law

Jan.. ..,...0070 MN.JH
March ..,.,1960 J'May ......USB 1117
July ...... ne im at
Oct. .......lose io aa
Dee. 1050 1067 MSB

Closed Steady; Spot MM. :

NEW ORLEANS COTTOK
Opng. High La

Jan. 1060 1061 WIT
March ....1076 1077 MS Jttff
May ......1050 1092 MM ICaK-- M

July 1001 1003 m wm
Dec 1053 1080 mm taw II
OctT i 10SS 3044 W

Closed Steady; Spot MIS.

NO GRAIN MARKET

NEW YORK STOCK

AT&T ......4..iji.,.assa
ATSF Ity ......... StT4
ConsolidatedOil T4
Continental Oil ....... 1
General Electrio -
General Motor IMInU Tel & Tel . U
Mengle Co' , .. 11M
Ohio on ,.,;.. ,,., aM- -

Pure Oil IM
Radio tuTexas Corpn ..,.. M
U B Steel i MW

NEW YORK CUB
Cities Service , IM
Elec B A S ...;... MUn
Gulf Oil ,,.... Ut
Humble OU M

Tropical Storm Htta
Coast;GaleB

HOUSTON, UP Tro4e
with wlndi of gale fore. MUM
mile per hour waa woviac 1st ea
tn Matagorda Bay sectlea i
Texas coast Saturday afttmssa.

Heavy tides aniK falling
tera were reported along the mat
shore from Corpus ChrltU to Fart
Arthur.

WASHINGTON, UP) Wsathar
burcau Saturday Issutd a wars;
of a gulf disturbance of aUabt to
moderate Intensity apparently,.
irai aoout 100 nines south af Bsa-vest-

moving northwest
about 11 miles per hour.
reau center
pas Inland Saturday
Saturday night near
Bay.
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STRAIGHT TALK
Even tMtiUndlr a critic u WJ

ttr Uvvminn nri that Mr. Roo- -

arralt pok too hirshlr when ha
drlsed the London conferencethat

tfeU country would not submit to
any protram to itablllz the dollar.
Mr. Uppmann, who wa London,
got hi laprceslon from European
Uteamen whoaa enslMlltle were

jarred by the preildenU atraJtht-fonrar-d

tneaatse. Mr. TJppmann
ttum that the ton of Mr. Rooee--W-if

Bietaace'will mak enemlea.
The president shouldhar spoken
ofUr, a procedure recommended

Vf his fifth cousinTheodore,In the
opinion of these critics.

The probability U that If the
yresldest had used the traditions!
teflfuafe of diplomacy In notifying
Borope that this country proposed
to wiasgs its own currency, the

Hropeaa statesmen would have
'Put their beadstogether and come
light back with a counterpropos-
al. g Is favorite sport
wHh eMplomaasta.

Bat speaklnr Muntly and to the
yohtt, the president shut off all ar
gument and brought affairs to a
head. No doubt he wounded the
sensibilities of the dlDlomatltts. but
he achieved his objective without
Iocs of 'me or waste of words.
Hereafter Europe will understand

that the New Deal In diplomacy
calls for straight talk straight
acrossthe boards.

DeathClaims

W;RMorris,63
Keaidcat Of Gty Since

1917. Was Bedridden
FourteenYears

W, R.LMorris, 63, pioneer of this
section of West Texas, died at his
home, 1601 Main street, at 4 p. m.
Friday. He had been
fourteen years.

Funeral serviceswill be held this
afternoon beginning at 2:30 o'clock
at the NeighborhoodChapel of the
Church of God, Tenth and Main
streets, with the Rev. E. C. Ar-
thur officiating. Funeral services
are In chargeof Rix Funeral Home.

Mr, Morris moved to Mitchell
county and bought a farm and to
Blg.Bprlng In 1917. He Is survived
by nl wire, a son, W. V. Morris of
Knott,, .four .brothers, E. S. and
J. X. Morris of Westbrook, S. B.
Morris of. Beaumontand Tom Mor-
ris of.Abllena and two sisters,Mrs.
C. B, Davis. Of Dallas andMrs. H.
A, Brown of Btentoh anda host
of friends.who remember hisgentle
and patient manner In the face of
long .suffering.

. Pallbearers wUl be T. W. Phil
lips of. Knott. William Spearsand
W, P. Toung of Coahoma, J. A.
Forrest,. J. D. Sandersand S. K
Hardy of Big Spring.

i

Local NettersPlay
OdessaAt Midland

This afternoon about 3 o'clock,
local netters play host to Odessa
tennis players, that Is, they were
supposedto. However. Instead of
playing here as the schedule call- -
ed for, the teamswin go fifty-fift- y

and play on the Midland courts.
If the locals lose today's engage-

ment, it will mean they have prac-
tically reservedseatsfor back seat
driving the rest of the loop. Mid-lend- le

Idle today In the east half.

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Your

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO & JAY
Ph.. fl 4th A Reorr

Oood, Clean Printing
And Oct It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPVICE

I. JMBMaaeto Big Spring

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Ranking Set
LocalTeam

PlaysOdessa
At Midland

Jones Gaing No. 3 Bertk
From Fellon Smith By

Default
Results of challengematches by

West Texas league tennis players
here Friday showed only slight
changesIn position. The challenge
matcheswill be held weekly to de-

cide the ranking lot the weekly
leagueplay.

Joe Davis defeated BUI Savage
C-- --2 to retain his No. 1 position.
Savagestaved off Jimmy Jones t--

, g-- to hold No. 2 position. Jones
gained No. S berth from Felton
Smith by default

The doublesteam ranking stayed
the same as no challenge waa Is
sued by the No. 2 team. 1

As the Odessa second tcahV-l- s

weak, Jones and Smith are favor-
ed to win all of their metrites,
Odessa'sfirst team Is favored' to
clean the Big Spring's Number one.

Banking of players lor compete
against Odessaon Midland courts
today.

Singles in order --of ranking!
L Joe Davis.
X BUI Savage.
S. Jimmy Jones.
4. Felton Smith.
Doublee In order of ranking)
1. Davis and Savage.
X Smith and Jones.

e

PriceTeam
Wins Fifth
Time In Row

Phillips Team Loses Fri-
day Matches At Country

Club 20 To 28
Mrs. Price's golf team took Its

fifth straight weekly tournament
from Mrs. Phillips' team Friday
afternoon 28 to 20 on the Country
Club links.

No. 1 foursome Phillips beat
Price and Hicks beat Rix.

No. 2 Foursome Ellington won
from Bpence and Read from

No. 1 foursome Latson beat
Stalcupand Porter won from Robb.

No. 4 foursome Parkswon over
Wells and Ben Carter beat Brown
ing.

fid. 8 foursome Griffith beat
Blomshleld and Lawaon won from
Ellis, They tied for low ball.

Boy Scouts

EnjoyHike
Troop Four ScoutcrsMake

Trip To City Water
Works

Troop Number 4 met at Scout
master Wright's home Friday at 2
p, m. and niKea rrom mere oui 10
the city water works.

With senior patrol leader ration
leading the boys as guide, Scout
master Wright followed shortly af-
ter, taking the other necessarypro
visions and taking charge of the
boys for the night. The scouters
came back in a truck with their
Scoutmaster.

Those on the hike were: Garrett
Patton, Weldon Blgony, R. J.
Johnson, Frank Wentz, Buddy
Wlnalow, Billy and Lee Wright.
Bruce Phillips. J. L. Andrews,
ScoutmasterWright and Assistant
ScoutmastersSmith snd Phillips.

s

Home Demonstration
Holds Session

The Home Demonstration club
met July IT at the home of Mrs.
C. M. Edwards.

Miss Myrtle Miller, the home
demonstration agent was present.
She gave a very beneficial demon
stratlon on preparation of school
lunches.

Club

Those present were Mmes. 1 E.
Beene, D. A. Branton, J. C. Webb.
C. M. Edwards, C. E. Willlngham

Foreman, Dock Bryant, Richard
Scott, Foreman, Cornelius
Meeks. Misses Moselle Edwards
Ora Wedd, Eudell Branton, Ines
Branton, Simon.

The clubwill meet July 1 In the
Valley View community.

Mrs. L. McNew and Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Word returned Monday
from Kent, where they have been
spending the summer

Mr, ana Mrs. B. Foremanmade
a business trip to Midland Tues
day.

Progress!
During Our 42 Years of
Banking Experiencethis
Bank lias Always Kept
Apace With The Chang-
ing Time andNeeds1

Your Account Is
lavltedl
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Mrs. Jessie B. Cestslleof Peabedy,Mass, Is shewnenteringcourt
at Salem, Mass, where she Is en trial chsrgcdwith the slaying ef her
husband,William J. Cestelle,a fire cajptaln. Cestslledied lart Febnury
from the sffacts of poison which the state chargeshis wife adminis-
tered. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

'Uncle Billy9 DiiscL, FamousAs

University Of TexjasBaseball
Coach, Started On S.and Lot

Grand Old Man Of Base--.

ball Develops Many For
Big League

By Capitols Camion
AUSTIN In a log cabin about

ten by fifteen feet, many years
ago, a son was born to a family in
Benton county. Mo. Not dreaming
that he would some day be a fa
mous baseball coach, they named
him William, which was soon
shortenedto "Play Ball Billy- - And
for more than fifty years he has
played bill, both as "BUly" and
later as Billy." His surname
Is Dlsch, and at present, to supply
facts, he is baseball coach at the
University of Texas.

Coming to the University Jan.
1. 1911. when physical training for
men was held In the old north wing
of the mainbuilding, he madebase-
ball a major sport by 1913, mainly
through his own efforts. Now he
hss been with the University 23
years, and during this period his
teams have won conference base
ball championship nineteen times.
In Texas and the southwest he Is
known as the greatest coach In
this sport a veritable "baseball
alchemist" for his ability to de-

velop winning teamsfrom raw ma
terial.

"Uncle BUly" U a strict discip
linarian but always a friendly one.
An absenceor slacking of duty us
ually means "turn In your suit,'
with him. He holds himself just
as rigidly to task. At 7:30 o'clock
his day begins when he goes to
the field or gymnasium. He usual-
iy finds something to do with his
untiring energy, ir notniog else
offers Itself, he gets a hoe and
weeds the field; then keeps office
hours far Into the forenoon and in
the afternoon, training. Even at
night he has groups of the "boys'
In his homewhere they go Into the
game nad Its play minutely. In
addition to coaching,he Is also su
pervisor and overseer of students
employed In the gymnasium.

His ability to pick winners is
valued by big league managers,
and the University Is ranked sec-
ond only to Alabama In the sup
ply of starsto the big leagues.Few
seasonspass In which less than
two of his "boys" are signed up.
To the White Sox he has sent Big
Augustus Falk, and Leslie Cox; to
the Athletics, Bob Cone, Bart n,

Neal Baker, Frank Hlggins
and Howard Fitzgerald; to the Car-
dinals, Joe Ellis, Potsy Allen and
Tlnk Revlere; to the Yankees,

I Heinle Odom, and Merodlth Hop- -
C. B. Winter, Q. L. Qerald, L. C.lklns; to the Boston Braves,Horace f!

S. J.

Anabel

D.

J.

"Uncle

Klbbee; and to the Brooklyn Dod
gers, Heinle Baumgarten.

Now practically a native Texan
and Southerner,he hasalways con-
Idered Missouri his home state

though he left there while still very
young. His mother was widowed
early and moved with seven small
children to Milwaukee, Wis. He
sayshe remembershow he cried as
ha looked back down the track
from the train andsaw his dog fol-
lowing film. In Milwaukee he was
first Introduced to a large city
high school where bis life in the

ill

sports world first commenced, for
It was here that be held, after his
graduation, his first coaching posi-
tion. was msde assistant coach
of this school, the SouthSide High,
which then had an attendance of
U00 pupils. While be taught there
be took correspondence courses
from the University of Wisconsin.

In 1893 he went to Sacred Heart
College In Watertown, Wis. He
waa coachand tookcoursesIn the
college. In addition he played pro
fessional baseball for many years, ten.
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seatshe suffer a servera tajary to'

wrist. wKh swell leagues as
Western. Iowa, Iowa-Dakot-a, and
Texas. la 1L0 he cam to St. Ed-
ward's College, Austin, Tex, where
he remaineduntil he acceptedthe
plsee with the University of Tex--

For the pastforty years Mr. Dle--
ch hasnt aniseedapossible hunting
trip. Be would like' to bag mora
deer than be baa bad the oppor
tunity to ,so far. but. he has had
other bunting tn all sectionsof the
country with many type of games

prairie chicken and wild turkey
In Dakota, woodcock andgrouse In
Wisconsin and duck and quail in
Missouri, his native state, not to
mention Texas tame. Once be
raisedprize chickens. He baa edu-
catedhis wife to be anardent base
ball fan. The most' persistent .of
his hobbles,however,u his "boyaT
Tne urns be reels most free, he
says. Is when watching some big
league game with a group be has
gathered for a trip, and be is
more at boms with them than
with peopleof his own age.
In addition to his baseball fam-

ily, be baaa girl and two boys of
bis own. Billy, the older one, last
spring went out for the University
baseball team for the first time.
though be bad a good record In
Schreiner where be attended
school.

To the sports world and most
Southerners,for there are few who
do not know him, the name of
"Uncle Billy" Disch connotesa fig
ure alight and wiry, a bronze face
beneath the visor of a h

ed baseballcap, a figure dressedin
faded shirt and trous

ers a vigilant figure alwaysseem
ingly --behind the bat-.- To Strang.
era he gives an Impressionof. quiet
reserve; to thosewho know him, to
his "boys. be Is always ready with
some dry humor, always has some
Joke to crack. They know him
a steadfast friends. He has train
ed so many youths who have won
national acclaim as stars of the
diamond that his namehas become
almost a trade-mar-k for baseball.
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Local Golfers Set
For SandBelt Tilt
With LamesaToday

Today will be an off-da- y for the
SandBelters otherthan Big Spring
ana LAmesa wno will make up
match rained out last Sunday.

ine matcb win be played at La--

wuruirr nnnnsv nnn
tags the cellar.

Mrs. W. L. Stubbsof SWeetwater
has been visiting Mrs. O. M. Wa--

21.
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City TennisTournamentTo

OpenOnLocal CourtsFriday
Drawing for the city tennis tour

nament win be fold next Friday
evening at seven o'clock on the
high school courts. Matched play
will start Saturday morning.

Seven o'clock win be the dead
line for aU entries. A slight entry
fee will be levied to buy trophies
for the visitors. An players will
furnish their own balls. All pUy
will be governed bythe tournament
committee.

In addition to the regular play,
mixed doubleswill be an addedat
traction on Sunday. No one will
haveto pay toenter and no awards
win be given. Just the honor. All
men and women desiring to enter
the mixed doublesmust turn their
names Into the tournament com-

mittee by seven o'clock Saturday
evening-- in order that draw may
tie preparec

y

JoeDavis the defending singles
champ. Curtis Bishop and George
Dabner. the doubles winners, win
not be-o- band.

The courts win be repaired ta
Insure, the best of playing

The tournament committee
composedof Joe Davis, BUI Savage

Tom Beesley. Any of tne
aforementioned gentlemen wUl
glad to accept your fee and regis--
ter the entry.

e

CowhandsTo Play

T

Tigers; Ackerly
May Quit League

Having boosted their standing
consldersblr the
League last Sundaywith doublet
.ID, winmuui rauuia (

a throw at the Tigers this after-
noon on the Mexican diamond.
There's one thing about the Cow.
boys, when they are good they're .

fine and when they're bad their
awful.

Another loop contest scheduled
Is the Coahoma Bulldogs pitted
against the tittle Forsan
Oilers.

The loop leader, Col-Te- may
remain Idle Ackerly keepsIts In-

tention of withdrawing from the
circuit This the last game Inmesa and will draw much Interest. the first half and"If Ackerly quits,fsMH Ttf a . . l.fi .. .u..,m iuu iwni iau as iiitki Stanton team may take Its

win determine to a certain degree place.
nir vna lean

or to
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The Rev. W. H. Martin went to
Lubbock Saturday night to conduct
the early services at Crelghton
Chapel and the 11 o'clock services
of Saint Paul's Church on Sunday.
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It was tho best way to make bodies then,
has advanced.

1933

Iced WatermelonTs
Served L. A. B. Of R. T.

The Ladles' Auxiliary to the B.
of R. T. met in the WoodmanHall
Friday afternoon for a regular bus
iness session. Refreshments .con-
sisting of Iced watermelon were
servedat the close.

The members attending were!
Mmes. Elmo Henry, W. E. Clay, S.
XL Stlnson,J. P. Hawk, A. J. Cain,
J. P. Meador, C. A. Schull, Delia
Hicks, W. V. Crunk. T. E. Baker,
Frank Powell, W. B. Douglas and
Mr. T. E. Baker, counsel to the
order.

s

Andy Brown Ackerly returned
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Bank At Home"
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Of oourse. it is more expensiveto make all-ste-el body than to
make wooden frame and nail panels on to it. Tho better way in-
volves an initial of severalmillions of dollars for new dieswhich renders change very co3tly. largo expensivecars'
which are produoed in small volume, oannot afford becausethe diescost as much for one oar a3 for million. That explains why all-ste-el

bodies are not used in all cars.
But our ba3io policy from the is to make good car betterof oost. '
For example, when wo discarded wood-st- eel body it was

not becausewe lacked wood. Wo still have some thousandsof aores of thebest hard wood in America. Eoonomy urge us to use up the woodfirst, and then adopt tho better all-sto-ol body. But we decided thatquality was more important than expense.
We weighed the reasons, for and against, before we made the ohange.
We could see one for retaining bodynailing tho metal on, insteadof welding an all-ste-el intostrong one-pie-ce whole. That reasonwas, it bo oheaper for us
Our reasons for adopting an all-ste-el body were these: A wood-sto- el

body is not much stronger than its wooden frame. In allAmerican olimates, wood weakenswith ago. Every used oar lotgives evidenceof this. Rain seeps in between Joints and the wood decays
A car may have metal surface, and yet not be of steel

extreme or stressthe remains Intact dented tier--.
haps, but not rushed.

does not need wood for strength or
furniture, for the high speedvehicles of

Mld

Wood is fine for
In the Ford body are no Joints to squeak, no seams to oraokor leak.
The all-Bte- el Jj more expensive to its, but not to you.
By all then, bodies seem
Wheels also have beoome all-ste-el. No one argues that an

welded one-pie-oe wheel, such as tho Ford wheel, needs to be
by adding wood to it.

The one-pie-oe all-ste-el is the safest, quietest,mostdurable body made. That is our only reason for making
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'nfiife York VisitorsHonoree
Two Attractive Parties

MftYewig AhcI Mrs. Van Gicson HostessesAt Bridge
Petty; Mrs. Nichols Highest Scorer

7- - At Thursday'sParty

. .Mm. J. B. Young and Mrs. Vcrd Van Gleson wero tolnt
tlostwMM Thursday and Friday for two parties honoring
x iwwe guestjars, Artnur '. jretty o New XorK City,
who U leavingfor her home next week.

- Hemeand othersummerflowers were attractively ar
.raiiftn w dowis aDout mo
rooms . where the players

'. yUyrpdaroundfoursometa--

WW j

k.
. Oa Thursday afternoon Mrs.

MMikWM the highest scorer and
vm' preiented 'with k set of velvet
eetsfseV eoet hangers In pastel
aenils.' Mm. Pstty was favored
mmrltkAa llJkMkB afjOi Mtaltt awaSiJ 4S --FRONTIER TIMES

T'tiay afternoon' "niemberi Augurt

wiMMiemu uiud anarnenae --,. . ....h k.rtyue.tiMri. Bile y,,, lMU contain, i tribute to
T. iJ?.?"" r""1 "?u George W. Saunderi well known

fs.icbhcto nignesi among me preiWtnt of u,, ow Trall Dr- -

.nsguest Ut for Thursday
Paige Benbow, Wll-lMt-

Brett J D-- Biles, A. E.
ServWs, Vivian Nichols, Albert M.
Fisher,.Bernard Fisher, Joe Fish-
er, K. K HappeL E. V. Spence, II.
B. BHas, Homer MoNew, Victor

CKartte, O. L. Martin. O. I. Tho- -
tnas, Steve Ford, R. C. Strain,
geth H. Parsons, A. B. Barnett of
DaUaa aad Meyer Blankfleld of

. PerfArthur.
r.Tb club member attending the
"Usformal Friday were! Mmes.

J.p. Biles, C W. Cun-
ningham, Shin Philips, SteveFord
and.W. W. Inkman.

The visitor were: Mmes. A. C
Service, Tommy Woods of Now- -
ata. Okya, Ashley Williams, K. O.
ElltngtoB, Albert Fisher and Louis
Paine.

t

Mr,',and Mrs. Horace Reaganand
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyle went to
Carlsbad Cavern for the

V

.

- MONDAY
USED CAR SPECIAL

' 1930 or

ChevroletSedan
Motor perfect; Paint like
new; good tires; a real family-

-oar.

$275
Big: Spring"Motor

Co.
Phone6M - Mala at 4th

' BBBHPBSBaBSBBBSSSSSSBSBBBBl

vers' associationwho died July 3rd
at Ban Antonio,

life

we quote the following para
graph regarding Mr, Saunders'

"Saunders once drove 1,000
through the land of Oeronlmo

and hisApaches and lost only five
headthat were caught In a bog. He
was a member for two years of
Henry Scott's Minute company.
formed to protect border citizens
rrom Mexican bandits. The com
pany rode often and becamea ter-
ror to the outlaws. For a year he
was deputy sheriff at Goliad and
he arrested a number of danger
ous men. He spent two months
prospecting for gold with an old
miner In the Guadalupemountains,
Saunderswas credited with being
the rirst man to Introduce roping
contestsIn Texas.

"In the early eighties he enter--
ted the live stock commissionbusi
ness In Ban Antonio and the Oeo.
W. Saunders Live Stock Commis-
sion company, with offices In Ft.
Worth, Kansas City and St-- Louis,
handled a volume of millions of
dollars of businessannually, Saun-
ders becameknown as the oldest
acUve commission dealer In the
country and found time also to
operate three small ranches and
a farm.

"He served two terms as a
of the San Antonio City Coun

cil and had an Important part In
the launching of publlo works that
transformed Ban Antonio into a
modern'city.

"Starting life rounding up catUe
on the open range, he early had
tne foresight to see that If the In
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"Alona Cam Bud" replacedthe drearyblue songsof Helen Mergsn
as she Introduced her husband,Msurlcs "Bud" Masehka, Jr, of Clave-lan-

before a Chlcsoo night clhb audience.Their 'msrrlsoslast May 1S
at Newcastle, Pa, was' a until Miss Morgan In charaeterlstlo
position atop a piano sangher "Along Came Bud" and the young Har-
vard law school graduatewalked over to her aide. (Aisoctated Press"Photo) '

It must be placed on a business
like basis. He knew the longhorn
would have to go and that the
stock would have to be Improved.
In the transformation of the Indus
try he was a leading factor.

"He cherished memories of hi
picturesquepast and only last year
led 29 old trail drivers to Vernon
and out to Doan's Crossing where
a monument to the men who had
driven the bellowing herds along
the trail, crossing Red River at
the point, was unveiled."

Church
Calendar

BIONDAT
First Baptist W. M. U. Business

meeting at the church from 10 to
12 a. m.

East Fourth Baptist churc-h-
Businessmeeting at the church.

First Methodist Birdie Balley-Soci-al

meeUng at the church.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Business
meeting at the church.

First Baptist T. W.
at the church.

THURSDAY
District meeting of Baptists

I Bantist church, hostess.De--
dustry was not to be crowded out, tall elsewhere.

--A Wife

A Husband
A YoungOfficer

Most Amazing Triangle
You've Ever Witnessed!The
Tense Drama Will Hold You
Breathless!Yet You'll Laugh
ThroughYour

Sl.Cglrl;wlfa yearning ro-- '.fiAkKanee , . . a dashingyoung KrSatfkNZMstab
fleer who had choose HcJPl'li A. !

tweea love and duty! Ttvo S WtXMmtLk8

A. Meeting

TV
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In the

Tears!
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BaptistsTo
Hold District

Mrs. Tidwcll Of Waco To
On

Mrs. J. B. Tidwell of Waco, Mis
sion study chairman of the Bap-
tist State W. M. U. will be In Big
Spring for the purpose of speak
ing to women of this district at a
district Mission Study Institute to
be held at the First Baptist church
all dsy Thursday.

Mrs. R. F. Nix of dis
trict mission study chairman, will
preside over the meeting.

Dr. and Mrs. Tidwell are on their
way to Palsano In the Davis moun
tains for the Bapust summer en
campment-- there. Dr. Tidwell, who
Is Professor of Bible at Baylor

wUl speak at the First
Baptist Church eve--
ui"S.

The program for the womens
meeting Thursdayfollows:

First Big
Spring, Texas.

mmmmmmrwwmmmmmm Walter Huston Holmes
sBsBysBffl?iriifffrliBWM1'JIi'Jl'a Louise Closser Hale

StudyMeet

Address Women
Missions

Lamesa,

University.
Wednesday

Baptist Church,

Time 9:30 a. m, Thursday, July
27th, 1933.

Aim Training W. M. U. leaders
and teachers for Mission study
classes.

Text Book "Mission Study.Hand
Book," By White, Bailey and
Swain.

9:30 Devotion, Mrs. B. Reagan,
Big Spring.

9:45-10:4-5 The open class, using
"Mission Study Handbook," teach-
er, Mrs. J. B. Tidwell, Waco.

es.

Philips
EugenePallette

10:45-11:1- 0 Departmental class

How to teach missions to adults
and Y. W. A.'s using to demon
strate, "The Work of Their Test!- -

taaaaai

(T5

Place

mony," Teacher, Mrs. J. B. Tid-
well, Waco. ;

How to teach missionsto ln(er--
.,.! t j.mn.i,.i.HWe win mo

Mrs. iv. uecxeit, uig spring.
How to teach missionsto juniors,

using to demonstrate, 'Around the
World In the Southland," teacher,
Mrs. J. E. Barron, Lamesa.

How to teach mlsslpnsto Prlmar- -
Ishsi anil QlltlKaam aietlnv . avinns.i IU

V??" .""u "" """.." Sm.

les," teacher, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
Colorado.

11:45 Special
12:00 Address, "Dry America,"

Mrs. J. B. Tidwell.
12:45 (each woman Is

asked to a bag lunch).
1:30 to 2:30 The open class (as

above), teacher, Mrs. J. D. Tid-
well

2:30 to 3:30 The departmental
(as above).

Electric Ceiling Fans
Installed In Church

Electric celling fans have been
Installed In Saint Mary's Episcopal
Church.

This will Insure the comfort of
all who come to worship at the ser-
vices In the warm months yet to
come.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
and son are moving to the Craw-
ford

vP MSf
GLASSES
ThatSsitYfr Ejec aPkaswe

DR, R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
MS Piitwiam Dldr Vh ta

Get Yoht

,
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ManyYoung

PeopleHere
ForMeeting

Methodists Assemble At
Wesley Memorial For
District Convention

The two chef addressesto be de--'

Uvered before the meeting or- the
Methodist young people of the
Sweetwater district In their con
vention today will be delivered at
the morning hour by the Rev. Aisle
Carleton of McMurry College on
"Forward to New Consecration"
and In at 2:30.by Dr.
J. Richard Spann on "Forward to
New Goals." Both" will deal with
the district theme, "Forward."

The Wesley Memorial Methodist
cmirch Is hostess church for, 'the
convention; all services are being
held there.
'AJgood"crowd of young people

from surrounding towns registered
Saturday afternoon when the meet

Vesper services were held
day eveningbyClarence.Walton by
Snyder speaking on "Forward in
Devotion and Loyalty."

The pastor of the WesleyMemor
ial church, the Rev.J. H. Crawford,
spoke at the morning watch tnis
morning. HI topic was "Forward
In Services. The young people re
mained at the church unul the
Sunday School hour, holding a pep
rally, C. T. Watson conducted the
young people's Sudday School
class.

will be at the
church. The afternoon wilt be de
voted first to matter of business;
the address by Dr. Spann at 2:30
will be the concluding number on
the program.

t
FIRST BAPTIST

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist Church,will speakon
"The Call of the Soul" at the morn-
ing services at 11 o'clock Sunday,
Sunday school will start at 9:43
m.

13. T. S. will meet at 7:30 p. m.
The Hon. Pat M. Neff will

I at 8:30 p m. on the temperanceand
the coming stateelection.

FIRST METnOBSJT
"Evils That Must Be Overcome"

will be the topic of the adult' Bible
Classes of the First "Methodist
Church Sunday morning at 9:45.
Dr. Spann will teach the Men's
Bible Class which is having an at-

tendance contes( with the Men's
Class of the First Baptist church.

Rev. Spann will preach at 11

o'clock on "The Fountain, of Life's
Waterfall."

"Forward' to New Goals," will be
his subject at 3:30 p. m. at the dis-

trict meeting of the Young People
in Wesley Memorial church.

Services will be dismissedSun-
day night so that all membersmay
go to the First Baptist church and
hear the Hon. Pat M. Neff, presi-
dent of Baylor University, apeakon
temperance and the coming refer-
endum.

WEST SIUE BAPTIST
Rev. H. R. Reddoch ofthe West

.- - ..,im.Hin.. Bapim ut m budiki
"West Indian Treasures," teacher.I0' M sermon Sunday morning at

a.

1

McClanahan

-p-lus-

NEWS

a.

11 o'clock "How Shall We Escape
If We Neglect So Great a

Church will be dismissedSunday
evening so that the congregation
may hear the Hon. Pat M. Neff
speakon temperanceand thecorn-ac uuiiivbiiis, using UCIIIUll

strate. "Nine Home Mission Stor- - inK election.

music.

Lunch
bring paper

classes

Hotel.

Are
AMOS

. ,

Satur

Lunch served

speak

Serviceswill be held every night
next week at 8:15 p. m. Rev. H. R.
Reddochwill do the preaching.

EAST SIDE BAPTIST
"The Battle Cry" will be the sub

ject of the Sundaymorning sermon
at the East Fourth Street Baptist
church by the pastor. Rev. Woodie
W. Smith.

Sunday school will open at 9:45
a. m. Denver Yates is superin-
tendent. B. T. S. will meet at 7:30
p. m, with Oran Harris as general
director

There will be no evening service
due to the union service at the
First Baptist church, when Hon.
Pat M. Neff will speak in the in
terest of prohiblUon and

Sam Moreland will have charge
of the music at the East Fourth
church. Goal of the church Is 250
In Sunday school classes.

Saint Mary's Episcopal
"Peace, or War" will be tho

theme of the sermon at Saint
Mary's Episcopal Church this
morning at 11 o'clock. A layleader
will conduct the services In the
absence ofthe Vicar.

m.
Sunday School will be at 9:49 a.

s?OK TAXI l'llONK

444
All New Cars Fast Service

10c Taxlcab Co.
Earl I'lew Jlmmle Hicks

Owners
Crawford Hotel

STORAGE
TRANSFER

TEAM WORK OF

AIJsIUNPS
;Jo B. Nl
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StarsOf "Storm At Daybreak"
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Kay Francis, NIU Asther, Walter Huston and rhllllps Holme,
atara of "Storm At Davhrrak." feature Dlcture at the R a'K E1U
theatre today and Monday are shown above a they appear In tho
picture.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Tuesday

O.C.D. Bridge Club Miss Mabel
Robinson,hostess.

CactusBridge'Club Mr. Harold
Parks, hostess.

Petroleum Bridge Club Mr.
MonroeJohnson,hostess.

TuesdayLuncheonClub Mrs. W,
W, Inkman, hostess.

Parliamentary Law Class Craw-
ford Hotel at 8 o'clock.

Wednesday
Bluebonnet Bridge

Sam Baker, hostess.

Justamere Bridge Club Mrs.
V. Spence,hostess.

Jolly Times Bridge Club Mrs,
L. Pritchett, hostess.

I our

Hall at 2:30 p. m.

Friday
Congenial Bridge Club Mrs.

C. Carter, hostess.

Friday Bridge Club Mrs. C W.
Cunningham, hostess.

Thimble Club Mrs. Sam Eason,

bs sure

DaughterOf Secmpi
PresidentOf Thm.
Buried At Ukh-iMW- Ki

HOUSTON, OP)-Prl- vat faskKt.
at serviceswero held hers FrMa--
for Mrs. Lorttta CHr..KJ.
daughter of Allrabeau BjlMmliv,
secona prcsiaeni oi ans, wm
died Thursday.

Burial waa In the historic fm'
llv hurvlnir erounds at Rlchaaenu
under thesamemagnolia trejt'ha?
shadesher fathers grave.

Mr. Caldercam here from CM
veston five years ago. She aiM

born In Macon, Ga., In November;
1S53, and christened In the home
of SidneyLanier, the southern pee?

Her father played a notable pari -- ,,
In rlv Tfti hlfltorv. dlstlnffulith- - T
Ine himself in the battle of San
Jacinto and later becoming aecrts','.
tary of war In the hew reputotc-H-r

served as president 'from UM to
1842 after a campaign marked' by
the suicide of two oppeaeata.

Mrs. Calder la turvlveel by .flv
daughtersand a sonJiving hi Weus--

ton, and Ban -- Asiteeilo,
and a number' of granachlWren.

WILLIAMS TO FORT
State RangerJohn R,

waa to leave Saturday far Fart
Worth on business. ii

Miss France Clement el Wfteo1
I visiting her sister, Mrs.
Bareus.

CLEANING ANSI
rRESSLNO

Prompt and Courteeac
Service

ILARRY UUm
Dyer ami Cleasisr

hostess. r ""

' I IttHrSfl Prevention I
H ;jljy JtJI i The strength of modernme.
m 'W. ' it-jvL- IJ cal practice lie In It powers of

' i f-- 4 HI BBn5J7i prevention. The wise man eaet
H ISir'sMsiy TffllJ ( ,ult" b,a physician frequently Id
H liOvMnssV Mm a order1 to be kept well- - rather

' 9 'iwiBBBBrjtt F Ulsn waiting until Illness lay
IiTtIbsbt'ssbsY.JtfS i him low.

lEuSrf &L'' Where Science and Ethtea W
ClUb Mrs. I VBSBSBSBsKaBSBBBSBB TL.I.

I
Thursday

Brldgette Club Mis Ercle fmSffmmWmWmWmWFimWmWmWmjKKfmM
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NEW CAR
it is

MODERN
aswell asNEW!
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want
"Fisher Conttolled Ventilation" here's a magic
phrasethat means morethan you can baHwti5U

H you tc experiencedit yourself. At a turaof ft ImmmH

vou adiust ventilators cet the breezeiuat i
you want it, andin just the volumeyou waat.

'4,.i.'
Y.

Tp
, )! . " .
'&W T

BBBBBV( ,a

v

It is really controlled ventilation, yotTM mm!
you, yourself, conuol it, not the speedof the car r
the directionof the breeze.

This one feature alonewould make Ponriac aw
outstanding car comparedwith others at er Mat-
hs price.

Dut Pontiac gives more. It is a Kfiu.
with engine that gives 78 nh --

miles per hour.
It is a tig car 115-inc- h wheelbase,and eket '

its balancedweight and design, it givesyou safety, T"

comfort, durability. xs..

All this may lead you to think of PoaeiM ac a --

costlycar. But its first cost is low andasfeeopee'
ing, askany Pontiac owner, andyou'll Isaratitac k
is giving 15 miles or more to thegalloa.. ' 6

trr a demonstration. And don't force tW k ,.'
Mm a a . . . J

stakes a Mraigbt tight to gtve btralgbt Zgs.
lormance. uesureto try rjsneruontroucdV
tlon. You'll be amazed and delighted. No
be really modern without this comfort
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A FLAT RIOT

ita (ar
i in a

In Chicago's Hall of Science there
was rioting recently when rival
touds undertook to celebrateAr

menian Day after their own fash
ions, which appended to differ in
one essential detail.

One group wanted to hoist the
flag of the "Armenian republic that

to be. Another group insisted
at ths red flag of soviet Russia
raised to full staff in honor of

se occasion. Nationally when two
i Irreconcilable views met head--
somethingpopped. Fists flew,

Dies were reddened, hair was pull- -

Six unemotional world's fair po
pe and two city detectives, prob-pl- y

wholly Ignorant of the finer
ues Involved and even more

holly indifferent, waded into thai
lelee and put a stop to the rlot--

Consldering the time and tha
Mace, not to mention the dlf'
Bf good manners, the bati'1'
menlans and reds she--'

molded all controversyb
American flag.
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m 'FOREIGN' MONEY HAS BEEN BROUGHT TO BIG SPRING

BY THE HERALD EACH MONTH SINCE THE FIRSTOF THE YEAR!

By "ForeignMoney" money that brought New York, Philadelphia, Detroit, San Francisco,
Dallas andothermoneycenters country moneythat Big Spring and adds cash cir-

culation. money that could possibly reachBig Springexcept through columns a daily news-
paper. This amount far exceedsthe expenditures theDaily Herald that goes Big Spring. Money
spent local peopleandmerchantswith HeraldSTAYS BIG SPRING expended salaries,
taxes, supplies,rent and through many other local channels.
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HAS BEEN PAID EMPLOYEES AS ALARIES BY THE
DAILY HERALD EACH MONTH SINCE THE FIRST OF THE YEAR!

This money buys wearing apparel, groceries, urnitur automobiles,gasolineand oils, paysrent and utilities,
andbuys other and luxuries Heraldemployees and their dependents . . numbering
than thirty. Daily Herald provides ployment that makes money, and
casescontributes theupkeep their families, Big Springboyswho papers streetsand de-
livers them thehomes local subscribers
The Daily Heraldprovides employment more peopl counting newsboys, Big Springthan other
advertisingmediums and printing shopscombined!

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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M ww BMtn, on Mexican and

. kt;Mn fat SZ.
. --CTlMf are not availablehereIeatl number of murders

the year but the
eBaeeiewmituemvestlratlnrthelumbla, but there no executionlief (fee fee ayitem In Texaa

vtrerte chat over the M month
t yetted "ef from Sept 1, 1925, to
Mar II, lSell that there were 4.046
anurderecemmlttted In Texaa dur
bur that time.

'A,W ,san,and women commit
, fer;HHeh rabra than,their pereent--
.a,efmurders on a baslaof total

but they fare much bet-tr!t- a'

proportion to other racea In
.Of the 4.048 murdera

Beans! tied during thla period, 1
aaaUtJPere not even indicted or ir
they were Indicted their caeca were

A'dwleaed'beforethey went,to trial;
: acquitted of all blame, 369

received, auapended aentencea.t--
receivedpenitentiary aentencea,

111 aentencea.3 were
JenriHtHea, M7 were atlll to tried

jkaMM and but' 6T were given themapeaaiiy me aiiinci courts.
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;av--l penttentlary sentence.
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dominant method of czecuUaf per-on-e

condemned to death In the
United SUle.

This If' shown by a record com-
piled by B. It. Amlck. statistician
for th Department of Public Wei-
far of the Stat of Illinois, show-in- s;

that of the 163 personaexecuted
In 10S2, 105 died In the electric
cnair, were hanged and 1 was
executedby .the ue of lethal gaa.

Capital punlahment It legal In
f0 atatea, and the District of Col- -

were
In 132 hi 13 of these etates. The
record complied by Mr. Amlck
ahowa that electrocution the le
gal meanaof execution In 30 atatea
and the District of Columbia and
hanging In IT; shooting or hanging

optional with the person sen
tenced In Utah) In Kentucky, elec-
trocution la the methoduaedexcept
for casts of criminal assault, when
the convicted person Is banged; In
Nevada,lethal gaa Is used.

CaplUl Punishment Resumed
Five atatea have' reenacted lawa

permitting capital punlahmentaf
ter having abolishedit but In only
two of them were there any execu
tions laat year.

Arizona abolishedcapital punish
ment In 1918.and restoredIt In 1818:
Colorado abolishedm 1897 and re
stored In 1901 and had two execu
tlona in 1933; Iowa abolished In
1872, restored In 18T8; Oregon abol
Ished In 1912. restored In 1920:
Washington abolished in 1913. re
stored In 1919, and had two execu
tions In 1932.

Michigan, according to Mr,
Amlck'a record, was the first state
to abolish the deathpenalty, except
or treason,thla action, having been
aken In 1M7. A bill providing for

electrocution was passedIn 1629,
but waa vetoed by the governor.

It hod Island followed m 1832,
making an exception In the caae of
a murderous attack on prison
guards and Wisconsin enacted a
law In 1853 to abolish capital pun-
ishment, although there had been
only three executionsin the state.

Death renalty In Maine
The death penalty was not per

mitted In Maine 1876 to 1882,
when it waa restored,hut waa abol-
ished again m 1887. Murder com-
mitted In prison, however, la pun
ishable by death.

The last legal execution In Kan
sas was In 1870, but in 1907 law
waa passedabolishing capital pun
lahment.similar lawa were enacted
In Minnesota In 1911 and In North
Dakota and South Dakota In 1915.

Puerto Klco abolished the death
penalty In 1929. Hanging la legal
In Alaska and Hawaii, and electro-
cution In the Philippines. The only
execution In 1932, however,waa In
Hawaii, where one Filipino waa
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We don't haveto tell yon about Oldimobile tljlt. You
Caahi AMBut that' only a fcarfof Oldsmoblle'tleader-
ship. Try this car for performance1 You'll get one)

ef the biggest thrills of your motoring experience.
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Think of hi Actual stop-
watch speedsof 80 to 83
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to 80 in Six!
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The atateawhich nee the eieetrlc
chair are,Alabama, Arkansas, Dis-
trict of Columbia, Florida, Georgia,
Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Maase--
cnuaetta, liebraaka, New Jersey,
New Mexico, New York. North Car-
olina, Ohio, Oklahoma,' Pennayl-vanl- a.

South Carolina, Tennessee,
Texaa,Vermont and Virginia,

Electrocutions for Crime la ltM
Mr. Amlck'a tabulation bf the 158

execution ofwhite and negro per-
son In 1932 follow; Color distribu-
tion la not,available for Louisiana
and New Tork.

Alabama ..,,. Whit Negro

Arkansas ..,,,,,,.,.,,,,,
California. S

Colorado ...,.....,,.., 3
Dlst. of Columbia .... , .
Florida M i. ..
Georgia ...: , 4
Illinois ,;...., 2
Indiana 1
Kentucky .'., ..

Louisiana i...,., 31
Maryland ..
Massachusetts ;. 1
Mississippi 2
Missouri i. 2
Nevada ,. ,. 1
New Jersey,,. S

'New Tork 20
North Carolina 1
Ohio 4
Oklahoma S.
Pennsylvania ....,,,,. 4
South Carolina 1
Texaa 2
Vermont 1
Virginia ,. ,, .. 2
Washington ... 3 ..
West Virginia 1 X
'Color distribution not available

for Louisiana and New Tork.
The "white" column Includes one

Mexicjm In Colorado, one Mexican
In Nevada,one Filipino In New Jer-
sey, one Indiana in Oklahoma,one
Cuban In Pennsylvania and one
Mexican In Texas.
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Austin

Dy VERNON A. McOEE

By VERNON C McOEE
United Press Staff Correspondent

(Substituting For Gordon K.
Shearer. On Vacation)

AUSTIN (UP) The "Big Stick'
of the federal governmenthaa pass
ed like a wand over Texas politics.
leaving converts to a $20,000,000
atate bond Issue for relief In its
trail.

From the federal relief faucet
haa trickled nearly $1,500,000 a
month Into Texaa for the car of
1,272,000 Jobless, hungry persons.

federal Administrator Harry
Hopkins haa promlaed to turn off
the tap unleaa Texaamovea to help
itself.

Federal Relief Director Lawrence
Westbrook andFormer Gov. James
E. Ferguson personally heard the
promise,and returned from Wash-
ington to urge the state's approval
August 2t of the constitutional
amendment to authorize Issuance
of bondsover a period of two years
In an amount not to exceed S20,
000,000 for the emergency.

Persons who winked when the
legislature placedthe bondIssueon
the August 28 ballot, believing
destitution would be over by the
time voters went to the polls, now
are joining hands with Westbrook
and Ferguson.

The federal governments "Big
Stick" waa not, however, waved
over Texas with a threatening

The only logical conclusion
Administrator Hopklna could

draw from thla state's refusal to
paas the bond Issue would be that
counties and cities believed them
selves capableof caring for the re
lief burden, and that federal funds
no longer were necessary.

"We're not pessimistic, just real-
tstlc, declared vigorous Colonel
Westbrook In commenting on the
necessityof passingthe relief bond
Issue. "We are conscious of an
acute problem that will become
more acute if we fall to pass the
bond Issue.

John Citizen may dealre to know
why the atate should be saddled
with a bond, laaue when Texaa Is to
be given $24.500.000 federal highway
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that the petuf ef AeatHulkm in
Texaa may grew"darkr with the
approach of winter.

It la even hinted in Austin that
failure to approve the' bond lam
will affect adversely the federal
government''distribution of public
work and Ughway funds; that if
Texaafalls to manifest an Interest
la the" relief of "It deaUtuta, the
federal governmentwill not.

A federal supervisor for Texaa
to alieneewarring factlona In the
milk Industry at Dallas, Houston
and San Antonio miv be asked bv

H rtaWaiWaWWia WHRHfW
The at fjervlaet rb

ably wwM M the Meajue.VtapeB
thttai --"

MHk torodaeera, distributors and
processor would be aakedto reach
a marketing agreement and fix
price paid producers and retail
customers. If in federal rubber
tamp of approval wer placed on

the agreement, license would be
o drawn a to Incorporate term

of th agreement,and all member
of th milk industry required to
operateunuer sucn, a license.

Th recalcitrant milk dealer
would be subject to a maximum
fine of $1,000 each day he violated
th term bf th license-- thus lm--

the stateagriculture departmentif I posedupon him.
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Take the famlkk out of Driving!
TVfO man would gamble with the lives his family!
J-- " Not intentionally! Yet it's "a fact that every
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human lives are needlesslysacrificed when weak, thin,
worn tires blow out Take this warning! Check your
tires If they're worn, don't gamble! Change to
eafeRiversides! right, while prices are low!
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Confidential: Loula Olavla.
investigator of th Interior depart
ment whoa job Is to keepgraft out
of th t3V360,000.000 public work
program wants th public to help!
him. He want to hear from any
newspaper or privet citlsen who
learn of Irregularities, Sourcesof
all Information will be kept con--

horn th member of the.
were discussing It for her benefit.)
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No 'matter you figure it, those last few miles y
may get from old tires aren't worth the risk! c4k
are againstyou! New Riversides take the gamble out (

driving ! They,give you greatestpossible blowout rieieV.

ance! They give you positive 2-w- skid protectieal
Riversides'safety treadwearslonger, enablesyou to step
quicker1 Money can't buy finer, safertires I

Ward'sUnlimited Guarantee'

Foryourprotection,Ward'sfamousRiversidesarebacked
by the strongest tire guaranteeeyer written! Every
gle Riverside tire is guaranteedto give service that is
satisfactoryto you. ' No time, limit! No mileage limit!
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CHAPTER 32

Mary wasn't hungry, though the
had had only a sandwich and tea
for her dinner, but the couldn't re-fi-

to feed two "famished" per-
son,io she went Into the kitch-
en, slipped an apron over her tail-
ored Jerseyand atirted the eoffee.
An inventory of the Ice box pro-
vided tha ingredient for club aand--
atrlrhoa fmftsii tnmirni. lettuce.
snayonnaise. Bhe thin all- - no"" wnen snewasout: eariy, teai-ce-s

of bread a goldenbrown, crisp-- us, wearing trips to the city every
edbaconand arrangedthree plates, day for Mary; swift, exacting, re

was cake In the cake box, mandlng hours of business; short
too.

Mary head swam dizzily when
shestoopeddown to take thecream
out of the refrlgeiator, but she
stood up and closed her eyes for a
moment to restore her balance.
Bonnie had turned on the radio
and was in high spirit. Their

' Toice drifted through the kitchen
rfoor to Mary, Jubilantly. When she
carried the coffee in they were
dancing. Theyswung apartgayly
as aha entered. Dick hurried to-

ward her to take the coffee urn
from her hands,

"dee, that smells good, all right
. That was a swell idea you had,

Boamle, having this lunch," His tone
,mlghl have implied that it was the
Idea, not Mary's work, that .hadpro-
vided the lunch; Mary took no par-
ticular notice, however, She was
too weary, for one thing; and she

- wasn't a personwho analyzedtones,
words and motives to resent them.

"Bonnie ,1a going with us to the
Dttehoa'a on Sunday evening," he
told her, filling the cups and serv-Uh-e

girls. "Shewill like It, won't
she,Mary? You liked the crowd."

"And howl She hasn't talked
.aboutanything else all week." Bon- -

r nfe took a plat with a crisp three--
' deckedsandwichand curledup In a
' deepchair to enjoy herself. "Think

of meeting all thoseswanky people
tike Dachlti and Ashley. You're

an old dear to take me, Dick," she
V Milled sweetly with gratitude.
; "I'm glad you are going with us,"

, Mary said,without enthu lasm. She
couldn't seem to be enthusiastic
about anything tonight She ate

, , part of her sandwichwith little ap--
petite, while Bonnie and Dick ate

' with zest Dick had two cups of
coffee and the plateof cake was
cleared away,

finally, when it was so late that
Dick's departure was Imperative
and Bonniesurmisedthat he would
like to have a few minutes with
Mary, she took her leave.

Laying her little hand in Dick's
and smiling up at him with the
Touching, guilelessface of a child,

fee cooed. "This has been Just
aeout the nicesteveningI ever had
Dick. I don't get to go many pla
ces, staying away out here all the
time. Mom and Mary won't let me
commute to the city."

i "I shouldsay not a kid Tike vou.'
be agreedwith .concern.Bonnie was
two years younger than Mary.
'wen e enjoyed it Just as much
asMuch asyou have,Bonnie,Well
oo n again, too."
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Ilonnle clapped her handt, de
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lightedly.
Whenihe had goneupstairs. Dick

said, "Darned cute little kid, that
sisters your. But helplessai a
baby. Never think you were sla-
ters." Of which the last somewhat
reassuredMary,

Momentarily, she thought of the
contrast In their lives: long. Idle
days for Bonnie, long nights of rest
or the next day to make up for the

rCSHCBS I1IKIIIS. Oil WOa Hl 11IAII

of the family at home and the of.
flee wife at business. Neltneror
them thought they could get along

her.
Mary said, with a tone of moth

erly pride and anxiety, "Yes, I can t
reniemberwhen I wasn't protecting
Bonnie. Quarrelsome children.
strange dogs, bumps and dangers
when we were little; and now life.
Dick, I don t know whether we
should take her to the Duchon'sor
not," dubiously.

"Why not? with consternation.
Aren't they all respectable peo

ple?"
Oh, yes." quickly, "It Is just

that one thing like that leads to
another,As WUIa says,others out
siderscropIn that you don t like
especially, sometimes.You've Just
said yourself that Bonnie la 'help-
less as a baby. We don't like her to
get started going to New

Oh, well, with you and me she
can take care of herself; don't

as far as that goes. I don t
fancy that she likes your rigid
chaperonageany too well, anyway,
does she?"

Perhaps not, at times. But peo
ple don't know always what is best
for them."

'No, it seems not. Anyway we
hate to face the facts, usually." He
looked at her soberly, as If trying
to decidesomething.

Mary thouKht he seemedso far
away from her tonight and that It
was a very long time since he had
held her In his arms. She was sit
ting on the couch alone, but he
made no offer to come and sit be
side her. She smiled at him, at
tempting to recapture their

But It was a wistful,
weary smile not the eager, spon-
taneousone that he hadsaid made
her beautiful. There were little
lines of fatigue around her mouth
and eyes. He kttew she looked
tired, but the thought that rank-
led within him, dulled his pity and
concern. She could spare an eve
ning for Martin Frazler, but she
broke a date with him to work.
palmedhim off on her sister. Well
the substitute hadbeena pleasant
one.

It never occurred to Mary to tell
Dick about going out with Frazler
as a special favor to her boss and
aa a final farewell to that Impor
tant Dusiness client. Instead, she
said, "I am sorry about tonight.
DICK.

Read Flew ad on page 7 adv.
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you?" His. tone surprised her.
"Why, no, Mr. foster left tonight

for Washington and we had''
"I know," Impatiently. "I don't

suppos you will be working on
Sunday."

Shethought te wasJoking.Rath
er not What is more, I am going
to get some rest tomorrow so III
have more pep and be better com
pany. I feel like a rag tonight"

A hlnte for him to leave, he won-
dered unreasonably."Then I'd bet-
ter run along, and let you turn in."

"Ob, don't hurry away because
or me," regretfully.

"Weil, it's late enought It' a
long drive back alone." he smiled
with something of his usual man
ner. "I hopeyou get some restYou
need it"

He kissedher, perfunctorily. And
Mary crept Into bed, even more
puzzled at his strangeattitude than
she had been over Frazlers unex-
pected consideration for her.

If Martin Frazler had puzzled
Mary, that quixotic gentlemanwas
no less puzzled at himself. He was
not a man given to analysis,yet he
found himself pondering upon his
strange attachment for Mary. New
fancies what were they? Ardor
that cooled and visions that fad- -'
ed. But Mary had beenmore than

fancy. Ever since that balmy
day In the spring when he had
beenadmitted to heroffice and she
had looked up at him with some
thing like the majestic poise of the
forest primeval In her thoughtful
eyes, and alert Intelligence on her
face, she had caught his fancy.
That wasn't all that attractedhim.
There were other things, aa time
passed; her enchanting voice, her
pleasant manner that held a per
fect balance,her keen intelligence
otners that he could not define.
Added to that, her continued in
difference to hla advancesfired his
spirit of concjuest

Heretofore, gins who had struck
his fancy and many who had not

had vied for his attentions. It
Irked his vanity that she resisted
him, at the sametime that it stim
ulated hi pride to continue the
quest

Then, to his delight and amaze
ment she had capitulated. So he
had laid out his campaign. He was
a man who plannedhis action, and
acted on the plan, according to the
girl. But the first evening with
Mary left him wondering. The sec-
ond evening bewildered him. Hav-
ing left her and driving back to
New York, he attempted to adjust
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to her io W south with Mm, aaeV
her. cryptlo refusal and regretted
It For him it had 'been such
natural thing to suggest without
thinking seriously of her reaction.

Even then, ha admitted to him-
self that that was not the way he
wanted Mary. He admitted that
he would harebeen.wholly surpris-
ed, had she accepted the sugges-
tion.

Thenwhat, how, why did he want
her? Jtsuddenlydawnedupon him
that he Wanted her a the average
man wants the one woman ha loves
in all the world for hla mate. To
love and cherish and protect The
Idea frightened him a little. It was
so alien to any idea or thought
he had had about any woman.

Sweet little thing, he thought
tenderly. He hated himself for
what shemust be think if him. She
was no fooL Sensible, brave, gen
erous little thing. Carrying so
many burdens alone. She hadn't
said much about her private af-
fairs. But he could guess much.
She had no father two younger
brothers and a slater a modest
duplex apartment over m Jersey-H-ang

it all I This was a new
thing 'to him somethingelse again.
Just when you thought you had
your Ufa all'formed and regulated

It playeda Joke on you. This was
no little disturbance in his tranquil
schemeof things.

(To Be Continued)
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23,000 Texant Stand
Chance Of Job Upon

Stateflighivay Work
HOUSTON On the basis outlin-

ed by Administrator Donald H.
Sawyerof the federal public works
program, 23,000 Texans can be em-
ployed lor one year by the

highway-buildin-g allotment
to this state, the Texas Good
Roads associationpointed out In a
statement today.

This does not Include employ-
ment which will be created by the
additional 1200.000,000 to be ex
pended on other types of public
work In Texas.

"Administrator Sawyer's esti
mate Is that the entire federal
highway allotment of 1400,000.000
will provide 0,60000 man weeks of
work. Texas' share would be 600,-00- 0

man-week-s, which If split be-
tween two shifts of 30 hours each
would employ 23,000 men one year
at about $80 a month.

"This employment could not ar--
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ed out, the standy" deehWef read-wor- k
this year and the thcfeMad

who are being deprived of liveli-
hood. Payroll totalling 23,000 men
early this year bar dropped over
00 per cent '

"A a result, this federal work
will snatch thousand of 'new mem-
bers out of the breadline,or save
thousand who are on the brink of
charity, conservingrelief funds and
providing purchasing power to give
Impulse to general business."

Furthermore, Texas road-buildi-

quota may be Increasedlater, the
associationadded,pointing out that
the actnow merely provide for "at
least" 400 millions In road work. In
the event that cities and other poli-
tical subdivisions are unable or

(unwilling to raise their 70 per cent
I share of other classes of public
work, money not applied for may
be shifted to highways. Whereas
the government provide but 30
per cent of the money for most
types of general publlo works, it
provides 100 per cent for highway
construction,

Mrs. WatersHas
PartyFor Lucky
ThirteenMembers

Mrs. Bertha Martin was high
scorer for guests at the lovely
white and yellow party given by
Mrs. O. M. Waters In the homeof
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Eason, Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Martin was presented with a set
of framed flower pictures.

Mrs. Keaton was high for the
club membersand received a pret-
ty cookie Jar.

Shasta daisies and white roses
were used to carry out the color
scheme of yellow and white. The
original tallies were made by the
hostess and were of yellow and
white, cut to representdogs.

China dogs were plate favors.
Club guests were: Mmes. Martin.

Joe Clere, H. L. Bohannon, E. W.
Lowrlmore, I A. Talley and W. L.
Stubbs of Sweetwater, a house
guest of the hostess.

Club members present were;'
Mmes. O. R. Bolinger, Hugh Dun-
can, H. O. Keaton, A. Schnltzer,
Hayes Stripling, M. Wentz, L. O.
Talley, R. W. Henry, Morris Burns
and Hubert Johnson.

Read Flew's ad on page 7 adv.
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Fabae Notices
JUtMOVAIi NOTICE

Dtv'C. & .Carter, Allen BIdg.

t. "BLONDY,", at BIB But 3rd
fa buying and ,Ulng poultry,

ana produce.

EMPLOYMENT

1 :to WaatedFeaale"l2
LA&7K earn money at bom sew.

MrtW ahd. simple work. Ex--j

atasnped,addressedenvelop for
partteulars. AtlanUe Beaehwear,
M So. Arkansa Avenue, AUantlo
OHy. N. J.

11 fly't Wtd Female14
MlBOUG-age- d !lady wanta nouae--

Bxceuent reference,
two pcurry pu

FINANCIAL

Jt Bas. Opportunities
MONEY IN' WHEAT-COB-

ACTIVE MARKET
"M bay option 5,000 bushel;

large profit Particulars
free. Traders Qraln Service,
E. 47th. Chicago.

82

ric, sir.noun

15

1312
TU.

FOR RENT

Apartments
APARTMENT for rent to couple

only. Clean convenient and close
in; caii at iu jonnson nu

FOR RENT, nice clean furnish
apartment; all bill! paid; rent
very reasonable; close In. Call
B47."

SB Rooms A Boar 55
.ROOM, board. 38 and 37 week.

Gregg. Phone 1031.

S6 Ilonses

KM

TWO houifs $8 month. Phone
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt

SlX-roo- modern house; unfurn- -
if .letUdhfeaJth; 3 bedrooms;garage;

all ..'modern conveniences; close
in; 'apply.1007 Lancaster.

HOUSE for rent: Furniture for
tale. 701 East 14th St

37 Duplexes
NICELY furnished 3 room duplex.

Phone
furnished duplex apart-

ment Private bath; garage; all
modem conveniences. 309 W.
6th.

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses
NICE unfurnished .house; must bo
"close In, between Junior High
school and town; by responsible
people. Phone 1037 at once.

REAL ESTATE

El

xtm--- -

40

40 Houses For Sale 46
FURNISHED duplex for sale. Bac--

ilflce price. 1911 Itunnels.
particulars write Mrs. Vogt, 4X21

Clirton St, Paso.Texaa.

AUTOMOTIVE

82

SO

TOO.

37

167.

For

53 Used Can To Sen 53
KM Studebaker sedan $378
IK0 Chevroletcoach 3123

,1030 Ford coach 3173
1930 Chevrolet coupe Bargain

Several other bargain in cbeap
err.--

KmmeU Hull. 3rd A Nolan 3ts.

54' Used CarsWanted 64

WILL trade equity In new Ford
truckfor light car. Bee truck at
3104 Nolan.

WANTED ,TO BUY. Small car:
roust b a bargain. Phone 1399.
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tha'.r work-da- as to "get by"
TI(hout hiring additional help, he
It not the spirit of
ha Act but also' Is helping to make

M3 dopresslon'a permanent
Hon.

llowever.lf an employercut hi
run from IV hours to 8 hour and
hire thre more men to work the
24 hour out from the work-da- y

the original six be abiding
by the spirit of the Act

To do his part toward leading
0io nation baok to normalcy he not
only Bust hire more men but must
pny' them .living wage, sug-

gested to th president's voluntary
general soul of minimum wages.
ut4 will be required later in tne

w!ci finally adoptedfor each lin
of uslness.

On of- - th principal causes
Juoloatlug of the depression has
Iecn fallura of employera of all
,&;? to sea that they never will
lx) eWe to' operate profitably until
l,o million of Jobless are given
.k'nfill AtmiluvMant
.TJie JPresldent ha undrlood

JLl- - policy and its ef- -

That why he Had coatre
,im tk l4itlrtal Recovery Act
Xnit iwV.yb Is 'cslllng upon all
clli-se- a Jala is the program.
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each unemployed man represents
not onlv k customer lost, but more
than thai he represent a load !to
Pie community. --He must be cared
for aloiur with his family. -- The
business,man must help car for
him. Every unemployment family,
therefore, Is not only a loss ot
buying power,-- but a dead expense
also.

If employers approach the In
dustrial Recovery program With
the sola Idea of 'gettingby 1U pro
visions' without providing any. new
Jobs then they will literally i.be
locking the 'door to recovery! ahd
rendering depression permanent
If that li dona the complete Co-
llapse of our government will be a
natural consequence.

Courasa win be necessary to
carry out the spirit of ike move-
ment The small businessjman
who is operating wtlh thre or
four employe wlU feel that he will
be rulnea If the coda enforcedfor
his line of business requiresthat
he hire on or two mora people. But
If every businessman In Big Spring
docs hire the additional numberre-
quired by the reduction of working
nours or those already employed
the hundreds of unemployedfsmi
Ilea In Big Spring will be trans-
formed from liabilities to assets in
sofar a the businessmen are

Few have, all of us, through
shortsightednessor simply because
of general conditions, helped fin-
ance this depressionbecausethere
waa no national agency set up to
enforce just such a policy as the
Industrial Recovery Act calls for.

The same feeling and viewpoint
that prevented farmers from unit
ing in a program for reducUon of
cotton acreage until the govern
ment provided a central agency
tor carrying it out has prevented
spreading out of jobs In buslnesa
and industry.

Perhaps a few employere have
wished all along that the others
would come in on Just such a plan
as the Act now calls for, but the
others would not Join In and the
few therefore were powerless to
resist the overwhelming force of
the methods usedby the mass of
employers.

If a store employes six sedDla
13 hours per week at 310 each and
does businessfrom 7 a. m. to 8 p.
m. and the coda adopted for that
store's line of businesscalls for a
maximum of eight hours a day at

13 per week then the employer
must raise the wages of Jie ori
ginal eix thre dollar a week and
hire three mora at $15 a week to
comply with the real Intent of the
Act

If that employer studies the code
he will see that he may have two
employes work from 7 a. m. to 4
p. m., two others from 8 a, m. to
S p. m., and the other two from
0 a. m. to 8 p. m. and thus obey
the letter of the code Insofar as
working hours are concerned by
closing one hour earlier Then, he
would need only to raise the six
three dollars per week.

If he followed the latter proce-du- er

he would obey the le.tter of
the code, but be would must ef-

fective defeat the spirit and pur-
pose of the whole Industrial Re-
covery campaign.

WHIRLIGIG
tcoHimmu rnou iao i l

F. Horner onto his staff. Homer
Is the man who organized minute--
man cpeaklngtours and otherbally--

noo lor tne Liberty Loan drives.
If things go as the general ex

pects he will have Horner set up
me same uma of nationwide cam
paign to convince the publlo they
shouldibuy only products flying the
eagie.

This would amount to a govern
ment controlled boycott but John
son thinks he can get away with
it. tie naa argued to th Presi-
dent that it would be better than
trying the alternative of licensing
inausiry.

He's frankly afraid any move to-

ward licensing would run htm
smack Into a court Injunction. Such
an eventually would tie thing up
and undo aU th good NIRA ha
don.

NEW YORK
By June McMullin

Run-Aroun-d

Two New York houses hav
worked out the neatestmethod yet
of giving th Securities Act the

They "tried tt out on a brewery
Issue. House A underwrote the
enUre Issue but mad no publlo
offering or announcement House
B advertised that It waa handling
the issue.

When prospective customers
showed up at House B they were
told that th firm bad no stock to
sell but that a a special favor to
the client It might be possible to
get some from House A. If the
customer was interested thetrans
action waa speeibotharranged.

Then the conit to dion dip .from
House u made that it,
acUng aa agentlme baVpurchaaer

llUfc HIV BCliC M Ml
' You e tvVirth and 1:

doesn't cob&t. Hslf ft
Act because and reprMcetUo of...,....

tar U th taalAl
HouM,Bhal treMtV

N IbeHee that wfc

te-i-

leeIUeAt t begiaaleit se ryial- -

.X MMtfeetttTMr heavy deal
preetaet ha unearthed statistics
to prov that S Mr Mat of ,U

llsjeod produced te th UnlUd
Mate are oapKal good a con-

trasted wHh consumers' good
Apart from replacement" th jOe
of suchgood1can only be financed
normally through capital expan--

TbI manufacturer .publicity
expert believe that th Securities
Act place an unfair handicapson
emstneeaea like, hi by making; It
much harder11for corporaUon to
rale capital. He I trying to tv
gaaia --a protest to the'affect that
the Act will ehort-elrcu- jt recovery.

He' isn't Interested In; having' re
servesset up to service Dana: loans,

BleHdlHg'i t -
National Distillers arid U B. In

dustrial Alcohol have united to
form, a' Jointly-owne-d subsidiary- - to
"Plena anarecurjr whiskey, i

Blending and recUfylng I a long
and pout nam of th simple
practice of cutting. National DIs--

uubib uwus iu pr cab u uiv. Bg;vu
rye whtky In th oountryV'tT. S.
Industrial 'makes lot of nice freih... . . . i . i
aiconoii in comoinauon na poi

IUIU1UM. '
Insld sources'In a position to

know say that present plan call
for rectifying in th ratio of ? to
L Th 11 th agedwhiskey. Even
In th dava. rve
waa almost alwayseWbut the ratio
was seldommora than 3, or 3 to L
This generation of Imbibers can
probably be counted on not to no
tice th difference.

Rye whiskey Is th only kind
which can be successfully eut to
such an extent The distinctive
flavors of Scotchand Bourbonsuf
fer' noticeably from dilution. But
th rye flavor Is so-- strong that th
addition of alcohol, prune Juice and
caramel coloring doesnt make
much difference.

Jag
The speculative spree,in alcohol

stock has reached fantastic pro-
portions. rs say they can-
not rememberwhen any on group
swept the Board so persistenUyday
after day. Most of the companies
Involved have a rather small sup
ply of floating stock so that
manipulations have been easy.

At that the Iamb unconsciously
mad suckers out of the wolves on
one particular Issue. Th usual
routine had beenplanned profes-
sionals to accumulate, hoist prices
and unload with a Juicy profit But
in someway the Up on th stock
leaked to the Iamb too soon and
they JumpedIn to buy before they
were supposedto. That sent the
price to the sky before th pool op-
erators had a chance to accumu-
late. They were really nut out
abouttt But In generalJthey Have
left th hangover for somebody
eise.

a

Republicans-- '

insiae itepubllcan' ; worker are
having a tough Unie working up
a wave or indignation against
NIRAs intrusion on "individual
ism." Some of their staunchest
and most powerful allies have de
serted theship.

Utilities
EVery time the utilities turn

around they have something new
to worry about. The latest Is the
development of municipal plants
through the public works program.
Many such plants have been in the
planning stage for years without
the remotest chance of getting fi
nanced. Now they can get money
almost for the asking if they can
prove their plans are worth whUe.

Cotto-n-
New York Insiders do not share

the administraUon's optimism
about th cut in the cotton crop.
Confidential advices from the
South Indicate that farmers are be-

ginning to use' fertilizer again and
to stimulate production on the
acreage left Experts estimate
that the averageyield per acre on
th land still under cultivation will
rise from a third of a bale to at
least three-quart- of a bale and
possibly more. That would mora
than offset theacreagecut

Sideligh-ts-
it doesn't pay to call Stock Ex

change authoriUea names...The
president of Continental Motor
did... That' one reason why his
stock was thrown off the Board. .

It's back again now...Thirty per
cent mora share were'tradedlast
week than In the biggest week ot
the 1929 boom...Veterans eay the
publlo baanever brought It stocks
so blindly:.. One customer ordered
ten shares of every stock with the
word "American" in Its name.,
The total market value of one
alcohol company' stock at present
prices i mora than ho,ow,ooo.
Th company' actual current as
set are Its than 320,000000..Some
all It Inflation...others call It In
fernal nonsense.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Personally
Speaking

J. A, Schafer, n resi
dent ot the Vincent community,
waa a visitor In Big Spring Satur
day. Mr. Bhafer called at The
Herald office while here to renew
hi subscription. Mr. Bhafer re
port good ralq In hi community
lastweek, and says prospect,for a
good cotton, crop-- are cngnt, ,r.
Schafer.who'will beSI years,of ate
next September , ayh never
IH better in m uie ana Keep yv

and world through fee newifapsW."

MIDWEST TORNADO IN ACTION

I 'laafcSlg ' a
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TODAY TOMORROW
"By WALTER LTPPMANN

'Economic Nationditm

The failure of th London con-

ference ha createdth Impression
that th world ha becometoo na-
tionalist to make international
agreement. The conclusion can
easily be pressed so far a to be
quit misleading. For, aa w begin
to see the events of th past few
week in perspecUve and to ap-
preciate their significance,we shall
find. I think, that to ascribe the
immediate outcome In London to
economic naUonallnn" 1 much too

dmpl a diagnosis.

It must be assured, of course,
that naUon will make Internation
al agreement only when they see
In them a naUonal benefit The
kind of Internationalism which re
quires one people to make sacri-
fices solely fbr the benefit of an-
other hasnever been practiced by
any government except,perhaps,
Incidentally and in relatively small
matters. InternaUonallsm, to be
possible In the world we live In,
must necessarilybe an exchangeor
a pooling of advantages In which
all the parties believe they will
profit either Immediately or, when
they are wise. In the long run.

Remembering this, have we any
reasonto assumethat becausethe
principal nations could not make
agreementsIn June, 1933, that they

inre never again going to find ad
vantages In making them? The
elemental conflict which develop-
ed at London showed clearly. It
seems to me, that the conference
got nowhere primarily because It
waa called together at the worst
possible moment Imaginable.

The three chief parties we,re
the British, the French, and our-

selves. When they met in London
what was their poslUon at home?
We were and are in the midstlot
a glgantlo financial and economic
movement which is only partially
completed,and Just what the state
ot affairs will be when It is com-
pleted no one in the world knows.
No one knows what will be the lev-
el of our prices and wages,of our
ACrlcultural and Industrial costs.
and therefore no one can at the
moment esUmate the meaning of
a tariff arrangement or ot a mone-
tary plan. We could not negotiate
Internationally becauseour affairs
were moving so rapidly that we did
not dare to define our naUonalpur
pose.

The position of France and the
ConUnental gold countries was

no lea unstable. These
countries are clinging to the gold
parities. But every Informed states-
man in Europe knows that the
Continental gold crisis Is sUll to
come. It would be rashto prophesy
as to whether these countries can
stay with gold, but It la certain
that the crucial testof their ability
to do It has not yet been met
Opinions differ as to the outcome;
they are unanimous in recognizing
that not later thanthe autumn the
French will have either to balance
their very much unbalanced bud
get or leave the free gold standard.
With such a crisis Impending,
France and the nations which fol
low her found themselvesno more
ready than we were to define a
long term International policy.

The position of Great Britain re
flected all the uncertainties ana
conflict of all the various school

fthought A between th City
of London and Industrial Brtlaln,
aa between the raw material pro-

ducers ot Canada and the other
dominions, there waa and la aa
harp a divergence of view aa be-

tween, let us say, Secretary Hull
and Senator Couxens. The net re-c-

was a deadlock In British pol
icy which mean In practice that
the British government dare not
commit itself to any poslUve policy.

The moral to b drawn. It seem I

to me, I that th moment for In
ternational agreementwill not and
cannot com unUl th evoluUon of
domesUo affair in the three
countries has run It course.When
It has, as, of course,'it must in-

ternational monetary and trading
arrangements win ds posiioi ana
will again seem necessary. UnUl
the evolution I completed any in
ternational proposal must fall be-

cause no on of th parties really
know where h la and what he
want.

uSfc

relaUvely

To recognlx all this la a very
different matter from concluding
tbatc nations 'will never, desire an
International syta'dndI.

a davetontaMt of IntswatlanatI ..tw'jJir.twtofiM

fMl

and

all countries then I a strongten
dency to seek economicand social
security through measures or na-
Uonal sufficiency. But no matter
how far this tandency Is carried. It
cannot be carried to a point where
International relaUon are abolish-
ed. There will be buying and sell
ing across th fronUers, and so the
most nationalist stateswill be mak-
ing international bargain.

That they were not able to strike
bargains In June, 1933, la no proof
whatever that they will not wish
and need to strik them In th

near future.

(Copyright 1933, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

Picnic To Be Held
In ParkAugust 1

The Four Brotherhood and the
Ladle Auxiliaries picnic committee
met Wednesday afternoon to ar-
range the program for the 'annual
basket picnic to be held Tuesday,
August 1 at 4 p. m. in the city
park.

Each family is urged to bring a
well filled basket It waa decided
by the that each family
should brine jplatea tor their own
use, paper ones"preferred.

A state representauve will maxe
a short talk asweU a several oth
er speakers.

monetary

committee

;" . ii

Recent Benefits Derived
By Gty Tkrongk Its

Work Reviewed

Preliminary to an effort to enroll
a number of firms and Individual
who have not heretofore shared In
support ot the Chamber of Com
merce,as well a aneffort, to mow
some others who hav cancelled
their membership that It I to
their best Interest .to be enrolled,
the following statement waa Issued
Saturday;

Big Spring I fortunate in having
five source of Income. A town
that dependsupon,only one source
of revenue has a Checkered finan
cial career. A lot ot town In West
Texas would like to have any one
of pig Spring's assets;such aa In-

dustrial payroll, oil, catUeInterests,
agricultural resources and tourist
revenue.

That Is the Big Spring of today,
It I a city built upon tangible, sub--4

stantlal assets. Another city would
pay, millions for Just one of Big
Spring' advantages. But it is
only an IndlcaUon, a rough sketch
of the Big Spring of tomorrow.
There Is virtually no limit to,what
your city may become. Big Spring
dependson you and you dependon
Big Spring. The opportunity for
growth and developmentknock at
Big Spring' door right now; the
Ume 1 ripe for further expansion.
for redoubled community effort.

Now I the Ume for Big Spring
to forge ahead. This, the latter
half of year 19331 the opportune
moment for Big Spring to capital-
ize Its manifold and unequalled

Half measureswill not suffice.
Your city must go forward. It can
with your help.

The Big Spring Chamberof Com
merce I a potent factor In Big
Spring's progress. It Is the power
plant of community effort It le
the tool with which Big Spring
carve It future. At present Its
effectiveness can be increased by
community support It must not
suffer from lack of funds. The
Umes, the present opportunities.
demand that the money at Its dis
posal shall not fall below the nec-
essaryminimum.

This money Is raised by member-
ship fees. It Is repaid many Umes
over In services rendered.

One convenUonthis year brought
to Big Spring, (n hard, cold cash a
sum four times as great a the to-
tal budget of the Chamberof Com-
merce for the year of 1933.

The recent trip made to Wash-
ington in Interest ot the cotton
acreagerenuctton and to be in line
to receive 333,800.00 In addition to
having opUon of 842 bale of Gov
ernment cotton, these farmer
would not have receivedone penny
had It not been for the effort of
the local Chamber of Commercein
calling a meeting of counties In
the drouth areaand urging that a
committee be sent to appear be-

fore C. A. Cobb and hi advisory

tasteof Ceylon tea.

.All K?. ' ' ..
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MkssssssBtass1 ftasaek
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i?
oa "West Texas farmlands. BsUter
on or in aoove accowiMisiiwsuta
I. worth many Ume th coat of
maintaining th orgaalaztton far
anenure year.

On every hand .you find tne
Chamber ot Commerceeffectively
working for your good and the
good of your city. It derve it
need It must have your support
If It greatest usefulness to the
community I realized. (.

First Indictments
For 'Blending' Mdtor

Fuel Are Returned
BEAUMONT The first Indict

ment In Bouth Texas against gaso-
line dealer accused of selling
"blended" motor' fuel have been
returned here and ,11 filling sta-

tion operator are awaiting trial Id
district court on felony charges.

The eleven defendants,who face
a total of 13 indictments under the
reccnUy enacted Metcalfe-Harmo-n

Act arebeing prosecutedby Comp
troller Sheppard' new state-wid-e

enforcement force. Specifically,
they are charged with selling mo
tor fuel having an endpoint of dls--
Ullation above 437 degree, from
pumps that were not labeled, a
the Jaw requires, "Inferior Motor
Fuel."

In the language of the layman,
this mean gasolinewhich has been
adulterated with lower grade, tax-fre- e

fluid. The new law require
that such blend be plainly labeled
In order to protect the publlo and
the state against loss of tax mon
ey which, paid by th
motorist may fall to the
comptroller.

In each case, it Is the
sales were mad to M. B.
a supervisor for the comptroller,
F. O. Lamay. statechemist at Aus
tin, Is a a In
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IT HAS HAPPENED!

DATE, AUGUST lt!
StumblingalongIs In the discards. A bMad ma eatfc
miss the way. Everything that's right wiH hearthe
N.IUa." emblem, meaning more employes, bettor"

wages, less hours andPROSPERITY.

We know you will to the fullest eacteat,and
we will do no less. N.R.A.. Is a winner. JLet'sbaek bee

the limit, and rememberCOSDEN LIQUID GAS m

still being MADE andSOLD In Big Spring.

Flewellens Service,Distributors
2nd& Scurry-- , .Heietl

We Are Stfll For Big SpringTwtf
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YOU can sit in your room and turn through advertising pages nomaml.

.' "f A .

any portion of the world before you to come to you, and It wffl cornel Ye
'' .

'

cansummon anounce of FrenchgardenIn a perfumevial; Intricate plee80.

of Switzerlandin a tiny wrist-watc- h; a corner of California la aaorangey

a handful of Virginia to stuff in your pipe; sunny. Seville la oMves; .,.

in

to

Advertisementstell you the desirableportions of the world yea

t-

buy. How most quickly to call them to you. How muchyou'll Hke th ,

whenyours. Grown oa a far bland dug from a mlne-r-lf it's advertised

and you ask for It, If a yours. If' yoa ask it to do what it's advertisedto

do, It will. If yoa askotherswho haveasedIt what they found eatabeai

It, they will repeat faets advertisedaboat that product. Advertin omenta

ADVERTISEMENTS SAVE YOU. UME, STEPSAND MONEY.
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DRESSES

DRESSES,snt.$495
DRESSSS $225

SHOES

SHOES

SHOES

Women's

HATS

HATS

Albert FisherCn.

PresentsKay Francis
AstherWith Walter Huston

Two Days "Storm Daybreak"
The R A R IUU theater opens

the week with presentation of
"Moras, at Daybreak," feature of
Hu Sunday and Monday program,
Jkaturios;Kay Francis, Nils Asther,
Walter Kastoa and Phillips Hol-J- e.

It's a war story, but the war
Is subordinate. Thestory

ti kirirt up on old Hungarlan-Ser-Ma- n

racial animosity which furn-
ished the spark that started the
great war, but of which few Am- -

Learn

. New Way

to Loveliness

With Ovr Compliments

Thousandsof women have found
Mtdkat charm and loveliness by
JoBowteg Dorothy Perkins' rule3
eif beauty. .

At considerable expensewe have
obtaineda personal representative
ei Dorothy Perkins to explain this
scientific methodof beautycareto
ur euatowers.

This beautician will be at our
tores July 24th to Aug. 1st inclu-

sive sad will give a complete'pri-vat-i
consultation and special

treatment toevery
perse waking an appointment

TMs service Is complimentary.
Ye wW be amazedat the results.
Mtsae hw for aa

an.
JftkW

V

Store July

JHHMsWhC

4-

For the wted up of this Mtcecerful'
SPECIAL SALES we regrouping

of what they previously sold
for because after whirlwind Bel-
ling from tho very beginningof these
Specials,wo find thatour stoclwis brok-
en In sizes color. Take
Fisher Co.'s tip, "BUY AND BUY
NOW."

$17.75, Now

Values To
$6.50, Now

Values To
0, Now

BrokenLo ts
All Prices

Formerly
$1.95, Now

Formerly
$4.95, Now

Others At $1.19

ALL SALES FINAL

Ritz And
Nils

In At

This

tasMriflwaHiod

appointment.

erlcans have been Informed.
Dushan, mayor of a Serbianset

tlement, urges his constituents to
hold themselves ready for war.
His wife, Irlna, Is eager to
the fatherland. Come Geza, Hun-
garian officer and romance Is born
betweenGeza and Irlna. Oeza re-
turns from fighting wounded.Dus-
han tomes to understand the at-
tractions between Geza, his old
friend, and Irlna, his wife. He Is

to break it up. Panto

vMPMMHI

Albert

determined

wyPCTaKg'W"M''.y.

, . Special

Attention to

Dry Skin
Oily Skin
Sallow Skin

Blackheads

Lines and
Wrinkles

Sagging
Muscles

Crowsfeet

Pimples and
Acne

Double Chin

Personalized
Make-u-p

No, 2 Store-Ju-ly 24, 25, 20
No. 4 27, 28, 29, 31

are
rcgardlcse

tho

and M.

Formerly

To

To

serve

Settles
Hotel.

$3.95

$2.95
$1.95

M.
We Deliver

Ft Worth And
WTCC Sponsor
Trip To Fair
Texas & Pacific Offers

Special Fare,Dcparturo
Set August 26

FORT WORTH An official
West Texas World Fair Tour,
sponsoredby the Fort Worth Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce anJ In-

dorsed by the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce, was annouiced
here today by Warren Day, com
mittee chairmanof the Fort Worth
organization.

Dates for the tour. Auar 10 to
with four hecuts

planned Day",'wo
at the fair, Aug 23.

A special train has been char-
tered thetour, leaving here the
afternoon ofAug 19 over the Texas
and Pacific railway and arriving
In Chicago the afternoon of Aug.
20

In addition to to the fair
grounds, will be an y

sightseeing tour of Chicago,
three-hou-r, trip, night
tour of the city and night boat
trip on Lake Michigan, around
Chicago harbor, for a view of the
lighted fair grounds from the

Members of the party will be
permitted to spend their four
nights In Chicago In their Pull-
man berths Arrangements have
been made for purchase of round
trip railroad tickets from homesta-
tions, with round trip Pullman
Ucke.ts from Fort Worth.

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce Is asslittng In distribu-
tion of tickets through its direc-
tors throughout the area and its
member chambersof commerceIn
West Texas cities. Tickets also
may be obtained from Texas and
Paclflo agents and from the Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce here.

Proportionate rates for patrons
in west Texas cities also were an
nounced today. The rates from

returns lo the village as command-
ant He is Qexa's bitter enemy.
Knowing that his wife and Oeza
are together, Dushanworks a ruse
upon Panto, obtaining his company
on a wild ride over storm swept
mountains, ostensibly to catch the
fleeing lovers. The ride ends m
death for both men as their horses
plunge a precipice, leaving
ueza anairlna to their happiness.

Kay Francis Is Irlna and Nils
Asther as Geza furnish the roman
tlo InterestWalter Huston Is Dus
han and C. Henry Gordon has the
role of Panto. The light comedyof
wis very new picture is furnished
by Eugene Pallette and Louisa
Closser Hale. Others in the cast
are Phillips Holmes, Jean
James Bell, Hal Boyer, Allan Fox,
Frank Burke, Richard Cramer.

Oa the Buaday and Monday bUl
at the Rita Parajaotmt soundnews
and a eotaedsv'Ft Ala

'Drf Wr'sWdBWdBy N RA
Official For 'OYerprwtation Ami
Problem Of Reviving Oil Industry

SectionSix Of American Petroleum Institute's Pro
posedCode ConsideredFatal For

SmallProduccrs
By RAYMOND CLAPPER

United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1U3, By United Press)

WASHIN6TON (UP) Where,
ever old "Dad" Joiner my be how,
he'll be flattered to know that the
mighty officials of the National
RecoveryAdministration are blam-
ing him for some of their troubles
with the chaotic, obese oil Indus
try

When last heard of. "Dad" had
gone Drone, bui ne stirred up
sometning wniie luck was with
him.

He was wild catting around In
Kast Texastwo years ago. Every.
body said any fool would know
there was no oil there. But "Dad'
kept poking around. One day he
struck oil. If he had drilled 100
feet from where he did, he would
have found nothing. He hit right
on the edgeof the pool. Then an
other well went down a few miles
away and It was a fair gusher.
Next one went down 20 miles awav

Land It was a big gusher, Oyernlght
arms oegangrinding over hundreds
of acres.

That was the openingof the East
Texasoil field, strip 38 miles long
and four miles wide. It was capa-
ble of producing enoughoil to sup-
ply the whole United States. The
wildcatters set out to do Just about
that. Drilling was cheap A well
could be put down for $15 000 as
against say 200,000 In the Califor
nia Kettleman Hills tlrto. Ahnut
10,500 wells were sunk

To Four Cents
This, NRA officials say. Is the

cause of overproduction of oil
which became acute In 1931 when
the depression was beginning to
bite hard. Oil eventually went
down to 4 cents a barrel In Texas.

The problem was hung around
the neck of Gen. Hugh S. Johnson,
national recovery administrator.
He received the oil code of the
American Petroleum Institute last
week and will hold hearings on It
next week. At those hearings he
will discover the real difficulty of
his problem.

With oil selling so low. It might
be thought that In Itself would dis
courage production When coal

135Boy ScoutsTo Close
Buffalo Trail Council Camp

PeriodNextWednesday
My Numerous Awards;

Robert Dronzo
Medal Ranking

BOY 8COUT CAMP, BARKS- -
DALE, Texas and
twenty Boy Scouts of the Buffalo
Trails council will end their an
nual summer camp heie Wednes
day after one of the most enjoy-
able and successful camping

the area hi ever sponsored
The groUra will leave for their va
rious hmes Wednesday morning,
ai d should arrive "sometime Wed-
nesday night.

The secondweek of camp began
last Wednesdaywith about 33 new
Scouts nnl'ing for the closing pe--
rlod Almost thr samenumber

home nfter the first week,1
leaving approximately the same

28, days In Chicago, were num& r ot n amp for the
to Include "Texas I"ous

for

visits
there

a
a

a

over

Parker,

a

A court of honor was held Tues-
aay nigm at which awards were
made to Scouts who had advanced
in Scoutcraft during the first week
Awards were made as follows

Second class-- Harry Lovejoy,
Troop 11, Colorado, Richard Blan
cett Troop 40, Sweetwater; Robert
Headrlck, Troop 42, Sweetwater,
Emmett McDonald, Walter McEl-ro-

and 8 P. Hudghens,Troop 45,
Sweetwater; Henry Kelly, Troop
ot, fecos.

First class: Jlmmle Meyers,
Troop 3, Big Spring; Clarence
Percy, Troop 4, Big Spring, Burl
Gene Lynn, George Raser, Troop
44, Sweetwater, Elmer AUdredge,
Troop 45, Sweetwater

Merit Badges' Troop 1, Big
spring, Bam Atkins, cooking; Cllf
ton Ferguson, handicraft; Robert
Hailey, reptile study,

carpentry; Paul Warren, first
aid.

Troop 37, Roscoe Bobby An
thony. Bird Study, cooking

Troop 40, Sweetwater Joe Hub-
bard, leathercraft; Keats Kaiser,
marksmanship; Charles Rose--
brough, marksmanship, leather
craft

Troop 44, Sweetwater W, L.
Browning, leathercraft

Troop 67 Leon Pitman, first
aid.

Two life awards were made,both
to members of Troop 67, Scouts
winning these badges were Leon
Pitman and J B. Hudson Jr.

Robert Hailey, Troop 1, Big
Spring, won his bronze palm for
five merit badges above Eagle
rank. This was the highest award
madeduring the flnt camp period.

Swimming, life saving, rifle
shooting and leatherchaft have
proved to be the most popular re-
creations and tests during the
camp thus far. In addition regu
lar study periods are held In all
Scoutadvancementand eachScout
ts expected to work during the
morning on sometest that he needs
for advancement Swim periods
are held twice dally, with the

Big Spring are: $31.13 for coach
ticket: t3t with two" personain
upper berth) S38J50, with oae la
upper berth; H7.M with two la
lower berth aaJ X44J5 fer ea is
tewer berth.

gets too cheap, mines shut down.
The coat will stay there until prices
get better. But when an oil field
Is tapped, the oil belongs to the
man who takes it out. That Is the
low of capture.

It Is like several small boys with
straws going after one Ice cream
soda. The first man to get his
well down sucks oil from beneath
all the surrounding country.

Bot To Pay Debts
The small operator figures oil

may be too cheapbut that It Is bet
ter to get something than to v lose
his oil entirely. Furthermore he
has to make the Interest on his
drilling, meet his mortgage.

The oil code Just presented was
drafted largely on behalf of the
big oil companies,the small Inde-
pendentsallege. In section 6 It pro-
poses that It the producerscontroll-
ing two-thir- of the output In any
given pool agreeto restrict produc-
tion, every producer In that field.
Iinr. nr .m.11 .k.ii... .... "V1 Mn
.TTh. :r-- " :"" .:r" ""u.1"' """" ""no vtr one of the

MWW wu..u uuue.,".. pinv. ovjirsarfr. T0r Tin Hlflhl si Carmapthsift
penally to observe It

The little fellows say that is all
right for the big companies who
have capital and can wait, but It
means ruin for them. They have
borrowed to put down a well. They
have to get oil or the herlff gets
them. They think section 6 Is a
schemeto squeeze them out.

Government officials declare oil
has to be curbed

and that East Texas Is the seat of
the trouble

By contrast their ideal is the
Kettleman Hills of California. A
handful of big companies control
It Only 60 wells are going as
against 10,500 in the new EastTex
as field

That Is the trail old "Dad" Join
er left behind. He made little out
of his great strike and lostthat He
can take solace in the experience
of the pioneer who put down the
first oil well In the world, Edwin
U Drake. He died In obscurity,
supported bycharity, but now he
has a 60.000 monument over his
grave at Titusville, Pa It was put
there by Henry W. Rogers, who
got In with Rockefeller and made

fortune

Court Of Honor
Hailey Of Bij Spring Gets

marksman-
ship,

sinkers, thosewho cannot swim. In
one pool and the swimmers In an--
omer. During the afternoon the
boys are allowed to follow their
own Inclinations and go hiking,
fishing, or anything else they can
think up Severe,) groups have
gone to explore caves In the moun
tains nearby

Thus far there hasnot been any
sickness or casuallties, and every
acoui in camp is having a big time

Sport-Line-s
BY TOM BEA8LEY

THE OLD DOUBTER
The following was clipped

from Top O' Morn Stuff by
Bruce (Blondy) Cross: The
day's mall brings several Inter-
esting (If true) epistles. First
there comes a sassynote from
Tom Beasleyof Big Spring

"Having heard that J E. Payne
has scheduled the San Angelo
SheepHerders for a gamewith his
Cowboys on August 20, I wish to
extend my deepest sympathy for
the dearlittle lambs

"I supposeyou well know what
Cowboys do to bad little sheepwho
wander too far from the fold, and
this round-u- p will be no exception.

"Payne says he hates to make a
liar out of you, so don't story too
much."

WHY BLONDYI
Further bull from Blondy: For

Mr. Beasley's edification, the San
Angelo managementhas not defln
itely agreed to a meeting with the
Big Spring team. The SheepHerd
era are looking for competition of a
caliber that will causethe fans to
think they obtained their money'
worth. If a strong EastTexasclub
or Central Texas club can be align
ed for August 20, the date Payne
mentions to Beasley, Big Spring
may go on and do Us yelling in a
rain barrel, as the boys tell John
Malchoff of Ooleman. But falling
to line up guaranteed competition
of the certified brand, the Herders
MIGHT bs Interested In permitting
the Big Spring team to visit Fort
Concho, Sunday,August 20.

Payne has not assured anybody
yet that the Big Spring team Is of
sufficient strength to rate a game
with the SheepHerders. One real-
izes the club Is built among several
veteran baseball players, some of
them former West Texas league
athletes n to the fans
here, but Payne must Drove the
club truly Is strong enoughto war-
rantaSundaygamewith the Herd-
ers before the booking even Is con-
sideredby.the San.Angelo

FOO FOO
Tut-tut-. right off the reel Steady

baa to atart his wH4 talk after aU
W warning. JustWllfeew the oM)

MOLLISON TUNESfUP OCEAN PLANE
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rascal how strong the Horsemen
really are, one lone Cowboy, Miller
Harris, beat the strong Mose
Slmms Oilers a few days ago with
only the help of a few Odessaplay-
ers.

Not wanting the Sheep to back
out of their agreement, the Cow
boys have made a solmn promise
not to run the score up enough to
be embarrassingto the wooly Voys

WHATS YOUR IDKAT
Blondy Cross also seems to

be the backbone of a West
Texas baseball tournament
which we sincerelyhopewill be
a huge success. He says:
"Plans are well under way for
the staging of a West Texas
baseball tournament at Fort
Concho open to clubs of the
West Texas league, Permian
Basin, Hill Country League,

league and the tes-
ter leagues and clubs of the
Immediate territory."
"It was only by request of va-

rious team managersthat the Idea
began percolating In serious vein
The more one considersthe propo--'
anion the better it looks for West
Texas athletics as a whole. If the
tournament goes through and In
the manner some of the more opti-
mistic managersthink It would, the
outlay will be converted Into an an
nual affair backedby this newspa-
per, the board of city development
and various of SanAngelo'smyriad
or sportsmen

E
6

and with Blondy behind It, develop-
ments won't be long coming. Tell
us what you think of this Inspira-
tion. . ,. .

WOULD A VACATION DOT
Just as we figured, the en-

thused Dinners routed the
Giants 7 to S Friday afternoon.
Solly came around In time for
the battle, but was so depress-
ed over the lossof JosephDuke,
the strain broke down the
morale of the whole tram, i
late bulletin reported "Grand-
pa" Ebbs' condlUon as fair to
middling. Pickle Is recuper-
ating from past battle at
Barksdale.

LIBRARY ARRIVALS
Two- - new books In public demand

have arrived for the library
shelves announces Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell, librarian.

They are "Stranger's Return"
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So SaysJoqBailey, Jr.,Bttf
Rev. V. R. WWe CHM
NationalRecovery Act

FORT WORTH, (UP)-tet- ra-.

tlon of states' right wM he the
primary result of the repeat the.
18th amendment f -

Bailey, Jr, " ", V
members of the League of Amer- l- ' t,
can youth hsre. ' J.

"Prohibition Is not the Issue,"
Bailey said. "I advocatereeealbe-- ..
causenaUonal prohibition is a vlo "
laton or the sovereign,right of the
states. That Is the sols question '
on which you will vote oa Aur.
26." ', , .

The ReV. W. R. White. Baptist .

pastor, who spokeafter" BaHey, dls-- , ;ti
agreed with htm. . . )'

"You are not dealing with a the.
ory of government In voUag on re-- f ."
peal of the 18th ameadaieat, hot W

in me most insidious bilsaVt Invented," he said.-- , V
'Enactment of the NaHimsl Xr'covery Act was an utter

ior stater rignts. The cewrtry r , .
In favor of the abolition of stalest ' . '
rights except of the prohHrttlop ' ""
queauon.

Tom JordanNamed Oa
Tax "

. of Tom Jordan its
h member of the Board of Tax .

for the city of "Bur
Spring was announced

Mr. Jordan agreed to serve In ''

place of V. IL who In,
formed city officials he wouldv "

to serve. With Mr. Jordan
jon the board will be M.-H- . Morrl
son and Homer McNew. .,

--e 'ii Mrs. Carl Black and ton, Carl, ,,,$&
returned lo at-- . '
er spenuing ine week with Mm.

Black's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wv
II. CardwelL

by Phil Stong, author of "Stae
Fair"; and Ground'' bv
Temple Bailey.
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The Idea soundsIlk, a good one, I
CLUB-CAF- E CLUB

-

. OU need never entrustanyoneelse with
your doilies, table runner, and embroidered
centernieces thosnuIr---r ilm. w.n.nna i..n.
tiri.u . . i . . ....
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uu cuicicm not water system installed In your: . ',
borne it will takebut a minutesof your time to wash .jgthem will know tbat tbey arebeautifully clean. - "'?('?

All this is yours with a ffo
lllval Automatic
WaterHeater

StatesRights'

Equalization

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

MERCHANTS

PracticalEconomy

'V

It Is Important to haveagoodwaterbeater.This does
necessarilymeananexpensive one.You can get a thor-
oughly good correctly designedand well insulated,
at moderatecost.

A revelationawaiuyou in the Ilival Automatic Water
iu countlessnew conveniences the stamp of

of the modern accepted things, hog
water, free flowing dayandnight from every faucet;

Rival Automatic Hot Water Service, testedandproved
by thousandsofsuccessfulInstallations, can be yours
under budgetplan.It is easierto enjoy luxury of
aIHval Automatic Waterneateratoncethan to saveand
wait a yearfor ft, for Rival will for Itself aa
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